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NC-WNDC GROUP Dr. Wilson assumes directorship of 
HEALTH PLAN Japanese History ~roJect at UCLA 
BARGAIN OF '65 

Rates to Be Upped 
Starling In March; 

New BeMfits Added 

SA .. 'iI F RANCISCO-The J ACI,. 
CPS group health plan ot the 
Northern California-Wesle rn 
Nevada District CounCJl , Iirst 
offered a year ago, proved to 
be one 01 the best b arga ins 
101' participants of the plan. 

'Ibis W8S revealed this week 
by John Yasumoto of San 
Francisco, recently elected 
chairman at a meeting of the 
JACL-CPS board of governors. 

Yasumoto reported from 
figures supplied b)' the Cali· 
fornia Physicians Service th ~t 
during the lirst 10 montlls 
period lrom March 1 to Dec. 
31. 1965, a tolal of S235.418 
was paid out by CPS lor hos· 
pital and doctor bUls. 

Of this amount SI 29.926 wos 
paid ofi bills incurred by 
members over 60 years of 
age, and S105,492 for those 
below 60. 

"This claims experience !n
dica tes that a rca I service ' 0 

its members has been per
formed by Ibe J ACL-CPS 
Group Heallh P lan" , Chair
nran Yasumoto declared . "es
pecially since these figures 
exceeded the Iota I quart,rly 
payments from the memo 
bers" . 

Raise in Rales 

However, the Califor nia 
Physicians Service has point
ed out the Inevitabili l)' 01 a 
raise in Quarterly ra tes from 
Ibe pre sen t "bargain" 
amounts. 

After several conferences. 
CPS and J'ACL-CPS Board 
representatives llave come !o 
an agreement on new rat. ~s 

which includes approximately 
on~half of the ra te iocreaH;s 
originally proposed by CPS 
actuaries. 

The CPS stipulated tOat 
those over 65 by J uly 1 and 
eligible lor Medicare wm be 
dropped from coverage as of 
that da teo Bolh CPS offici3ls 
a nd the J ACL-CPS Bo. rd 
strongly urged tha t those 65 

and over sign up in Medicare 
by Ibe March 31 deadU ~ e . 

since th is program was de· 
signed for this particular 
group. 

New Board Officers 

Yasumoto took over 2 5 

Chairman of the J ACL-CPS 
from Edison Uno, also ot San 
Francisco, who remains as ex· 
offleio member of the pla n's 
Administrative Committee. 

Other officers elected (U'e: 
Tad Hirota t Berkeley), V.C.; Ed. 

die Modguc.hl l San Francisco}. 
t r eas.; Don l\'1a tsuba ra (Contra 
Costal. sec.; admin. comm.-Ya
suo Abiko (S.F.). Dr. Ikuya Ku
r it.o. (Oak land ). George Ma tsumo
to (Stockton ). K lnya Noguch i 
(Sac.'to ): Mrs. Teiko Kuroiwa. 
a dmln. asst.; J ack Kusaba. NC
WNDC chmn.. Haruo lshlmaru , 
eo-ordina to r ; 1.1asao Satow. adv . 

Billings for the Ma rch 1 to 
May 31 quarter should be In 

the hands of J ACL-CPS en· 
rollees by the first par t 01 
F e bruary with Ibe revised 
r a tes. Those 65 and over .md 
eligible for Medicare a re be
ing billed for tour mvnths 
trom Marcb 1 througb June 
30 to insure coverage • .lnt·] 

Medicare goes into . Ifect frol" 
J uly 1. 

Although the new ra t .. are 
lIigber . tbe JACL-CPS pr?

gram is stUl a b3rgdin, Ya su· 
moto polnled out. Some addi· 
tional benefits are inc!uded. 

CPS has ordered a general 
r aise in rates for all its groups 
and is lifting surgical benefits 
by approximately 20 percen!. 
'Ibe plan wUl pay S5 ins tead 
of 54 tor physiCia n hospit" l 
visits and the " paid in (ull" 
physicia n's fee when treated 
by CPS mem bel' physicians 
win be applicable for tbose 
with Incomes of $1,500 or less 
Instead of the present ceiling 
income 01 S6.OOO. 

Mitamura elected 
LOS ANGELES--MaS<Jo Mita· 
mura , 72, was elected 1966 
preSIdent of the So. CaUl. J a· 
panese Chamb.. of Com
merce. A p l ar operator of 
a seed company here. he is 
now in the real estate busi. 
ness. 

Dur ing the war years. he 
served in lbe Army mtelli
gence a t Cam p Savage and 
was in Cleveland before re
turning to Los Angeles. 

Wartime JACL sponsor 

Rob't Ben'amin dies 
NEW YORK-Robert M. Ben. 
ja min. 69, a wartime Na. 
tiona I J ACL sponsor and char. 
tel' member o( New York 
JACL. died J a n. 17 at his 
home, 45 E . 82nd St. He is 
survived by his wife Helen, 
two sons and married 
daughter. 

Atlorney Tom Hayashi rep
r esented Nationa l JACL at 
Benj a min's Iuneral last week. 

An a ttorney who served as 
8 s ta te official , he was chair
man from 1949-1955 ot the 
Ne w York Slate Board of Re
gent 's comm ltlee on disci· 
pllne a nd has been long in· 
lerested in public education. 
During World War n, he was 
a member of the Alien Enemy 
hearia, board, wluch re-

(Special to the Paclnc Citizen) 
LOS ANGELES-UCLA Chdn· 
",,!lor Franklin D. Murphy' , 
announcement of a 541.000 
grunt by Carnegie CorporA
tion to the Japanese American 
Researoh Project on the 
UCLA campus led to a t.ped 
interview of project dlrcclOl 
Robert A. Wll, on by radio 
KNX-CBS reporler Lloyd Pe" 
rin tor its noon news broad
cas l on J<an. 20. 

"The Japanese have r ls\!n 
above the proble'ms which nor
mally beset minor lly groUllS . 
The circumstances In whlch 
the Issei Imm igrants lound 
themselves a nd in which they 
raised their children would 
have crea ted a problem mi· 
nor ity. But this group . ur· 
mounted discriminations and 
poverty to atta in for them· 
selves and their Nisei off· 
spring a respected status in 
our society today," declared 
the head o( the Issei His lory 
P roject who himsell is dedi· 
cated to the wri ting 01 a 
scholar ly his tory 10 be fin ish
ed the latter pari of next year. 

Pro!. T. Scott Mlyakawa. 

firs l director of the Issei His· 
tory Project, had exhausted 
his leave of absencr and has 
returned to Boston Unlverslt,\' 
10 resume his faculty dulle,. 
His torlon Wtlson , an authorllv 
on Japanese his tory. ,," s fnr· 
mer UOLA co-director assum· 
ed ch'arge of the pro) ,:( w,lh 
adminis trator Joe GrAnt Ma· 
saoka . 

"We are conducting il ma s
s ive study of 822 r andomb 
selected Issei and then will 
move to interview Nisei and 
Sansei." s lated Wilson. 

" Thus laT. we hove come to 
the tentative conclusion thai 
the Issei had some thlllg c1os. 
to what we call the ·Protes· 
tant ethic' . The Issei and NI· 
sel were amenable to the dl. · 
clplines of a str<>ngly orlcnt ed 
family Il!e and social cohe· 
sion. 
l "Sansei have shown some 

juvenile delinquency. but it Is 
sUIl less than (he norlll . We 
hope some of the conclus ions 
reached will be useCul 10 civic 
authorities in formulating poll· 
cies toward minOrity groups. " 
Dr. Wilson commented . 

By Masao Salow. Natlonat JACL Dlr •• tor . 
]966 lllEMBERSlDP 

The Norl:bern California. 
Western Nevada District 
Chapters have taken a head 
start in remitling 1966 mem
bersbips. turning in approxi. 
mately 4,300 of the 5,700 mem
berships received. 

Monterey Peninsula ha~ 

completed its drive , again sur· 
passing its all-time high of 
last year. m arking 12 conse· 
cutive years of membership 
increase. Reno and San Beni
to County have also improved 
on its all-time high of 1965. 
Livingston.Merced has sur
passed last year 's eIfort. 

San Jose sels the pace wllh 
1,121 me'mbers reported. Other 
Chapters more than halfway 
on their 1966 drives are Con· 
tra Costa, Cortez. Eden Town
ship, F1orin, Fremont . Marys
vUle, P lacer Coun!;)' . Stockton, 
~ nd Washington . D .C. 

The 1966 Youth member· 
ships have been received lrom 

Arizona. Mid-Columbia , a nd 
San J ose. 

Chaplers a nd m emb ~ r s ar.e 
reminded that the PC cutoll 
this year wm be one month 
earlier t han for merly at the 
end o( February. 

Don't become too 
Americanized, 

Contra Costa told 
RICHMOND-The NiseI and 
thei r offsprings are in da nger 
of becoming "too American
ized," Dr. Stanford Lyman 01 

Cotati warned. 
The Sonoma Sta te College 

sociology professor who i ~s 

m ade a study of the Nisei 
spoke at the Contra Co s~ a 

JACL Installation dinner J an. 
16 al Mira Vista Country Club. 

Expanding on bis toQjc 
" P roblems that Ar ise Beyond 
Success" Dr. Lyman said the 
younger generations should 
realize that it wa s their J a· 
panese background U,at moli
vated their dedication for 
good citizenShip, education 
and success. 

Future generations should 
strive for the preservation (.f 
their cultural her itage, bu~ he 
war ned that "success may be 
its own undoing . U 

Dr. Lyman then stressed the 
importance of meeting t h e~ e 

chalien ges by being mor>liy 
and spiritually strong. 

Ben Takeshita of Rich mond 
was installed as the Contra 
Costa chapter's 1966 president. 
Jerry Enomoto, nationJI fir.t 
vice president, was installing 
officer . _ 

J ACL Silver pins In recog· 
nition at 10 years ot service 
to the local ci:>apter were 
a warded to Jim Kimoto alld 
Mrs. H<l nnah Yasuda. SpeCia l 
recognition plaques were pre
sented to : 

Mrs. Grace GOlO, Mrs. Elsie 
Kano, Emtko Hltomi, Dr. Yoshi
ye Togasaki. 

Enomoto also presented 
JACL citation to the local 
cha pter for seven consecutive 
years of membership gain:;. 

Marjorie Sakai , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sa kai , was 
the reCipient of the chapter 's 
cultural herit.ge essay con· 
test prize. 

Special guest. for the event 
included : -

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown, 
Jr .. Richmond lndependent. pub
Usher; Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 51· 

M~ . n ~ndR~;~~oJno~ep c~ t), . ~ ~ ~ar~:~ : 
county administrator; and Rev. 
John Mlyabe. minister or the Free 
Methodist Church. 

Richard S. Komalsu was 
the toastmaster lor the dinner 
program attended by some 
160 persons. Ted Tanaka. 0 '11· 

going chapter president, was 
geneNlI d.iMer chairman. 

viewed cases of aliens t'lJrn"ed 
over by the mililary for in· 
ternment under civinan con
trol. 

tChaplers will """elve a 
list of those who have been 
cut of( as of Feb. 28 In mid· 
March. Jt w!ll only list those 
whose PC subscriptions 
wh.ich have expired during 
January and February, 1966. 
In subsequent months, simi
lar lists wiU be prepared.
Edilor.) 

OTHER ORGANIZATIONAL 

We are pleased to see so 
many Cllapters giving (' ue 
recognition to loyal members 
who have been carrying Chap
ter responsibilities tor manl 
yea rs, although this h.. e n 
tailed a real workout for Na· 
tiona l Recognitions Cha:rma n 
Pal Okura . On our part thi, 
has meant some "lomewcrk 
in personalizing J3}jantne 
A'merican Creed and prepar· 
ing other citations. With Chiz 
having her own homework to 
catch up on processing memo 
berships. our place becomes 
an annex o( the JACL oWce 
at nigbt. 

Missing from our Headquar
ters records are the 1966 ol li· 
cers of 21 Chapters. While 
these Chapters may have held 
their elections, their offi cers 
a re stUl unreported to Head· 
quarters. 

Fifty Chaplers wUl receive 
rebate checks in the near lu· 
ture l or 1965 over-quota per· 
forma nces. Thank s to thei r ef· 
for ts, we were able to r ealize 
the full amount ot budgeted 
income lor the firs t time sbce 
we can remember. 

HUSMAN 'S HOLIDAY 

During our ten~ay sojonrn 
in Southern California we m et 
wilh the San Diego National 
Convention Board, attencled 
most of the twCHlay staft con· 
ference of the J apanese Am er· 
ican Research Project &t 
UCLA, called on donors of 
two scholarships to be a,,· 
m inistered by Natio~dl J ACL 
to be announced shortly .• penl 
some ti me refining our files 
in tbe Southern Californ!. Re· 
glonal OWce. and contacted 
a number 0 1 people in reI. lion 
to our various progra ms. 

These personal com.at'ts 
save us considerable corres
pondence. 

FREMONT OHAPTER 

The Fre'mont Ch apter In· 
stallat ion for Preside nt Sat 
Sekigahama and his cabinel 
was an intim ate family aHah·. 
Mrs. Meg Bowma n. executive 
secretary of the recently 
formed Fremont Human 
Rights Committee, spoke on 
breaking down barriers of in
eqUal ity. School teacher 
F rank Na kaso who has been 
serving on thh. Committee 
em ceed the affair. 

We were happy to join will, 
Chapter members in a sur· 
prise fa rewell for Ray and 
Kiyo Kitayama, both 01 whom 
have served as Ch'apter P res
ident in tbe past. They are 
moving to Brighton, Colo, to 
oversee the expanding opera
tions of Kitayama Bros. Nul'· 
sery. 

Immediate pa st preside nt. 
Attorney Frank Ka sa'ma , who 
has been conscientiously keep
ing tabs on aU the new Nisei 
tamilies moving into the area, 
was non·plussed to hear of 
one fa mily he had missed. 

NC-WNDC nlEETlNG 

NC-WNDC people had a full 
day in Stockton recenUy, the 
J ACL - CPS Adminis trative 
Committee meeling in the 
morning, and the DC Execu
tive Board conferring in Ihe 
a fternoon with DC Chairman 
Jack Kusaba presiding over 
his lirst m eeting to discuss 
business matters and set up 
the tirst quarterly DC meet
ing on Feb. 13. 

The NC-WNDC is pa r ticu
larly fortunate in having Na
tional First Vice President 
Jerry Enomoto and National 
Treasurer Yone Satoda attend 
these meetings. 
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JACL-JADAC MIXUP OPENS UP 
AIRING OF 'NON-PARTISAN' STAND 
SAN FRANCISCO - English 
Editor Howard Imazeki of the 
Hokubel Mainichl last w.ek 
(Jan. 21) commented on the 
mixup of JACL-JADAC Ident!· 
ti¥s a t the NP AAC convention 
by asking: What's Wrong 
(with) Being PoUtical? 

Though Imaze"i does not 
quarrel with JlACL's non·parti· 
san policy. he suggesled It 
may be time "for JACL 10 
re~examin e its policy so thg t 
it will allow ils local cbapters 
to lake a definile polili<JI 
stand sometimes on local per· 
sonalities and issues; and so 
that its national director may 
be allowed, alter due consi
deration by the National 
Board, to take some stand on 
national political issues." 

JUDGE JOHN AlSO and his wife Sumi 
(at Jeft) stand pensively at the jOint 
Downtown LA·Hollywood·Wilshire Up
town JACL instcllation dinner as Tats 

Kushida reads certificate of recognition (What Is not considered In 
bestowed by the three chapters to the Imazeki's comment Is Ibe slm· 
Nisei jU1;St. The engrossing was done pie tact Ihat JACL's non·profit 
by Shozo Shibata. status wo~ld be jeopa~":ized by 

_ Toyo Miyatake Photo. engagmg III w,der. poUtical ac· 
,,,Vlty. JACL's prtme concern 

• ~ one ot citizenship and urg· 

West Point Sansei TIME RIPE NOW FOR NISEI TO RUN ~gal~~;~~~;o=~~~~~ 
J ACL has exerted its 111· 

graduate killed in FOR POLITICAL OFFICE AlSO URGES ~~~~~ S ::bwe:~, ~~ s ~~~~~ 
, Prop. 14 , whlcb was on the 

Viet Cong ambush LOS ANGE LES - A golde n Booke r T. Wash.ington and ba~!'l~zt~~i) editorial : 
opportun ity for a Japanese George Wadlington Carvtr, 

(Special to the P acific CIUzen) 
HONOLULU - Capt. Roy S. 
Kobayashi , a West Point grad. 
u~te . was ambusbed and 
kllled by Viet Cong on his 
26th birlhday, the U.S. Army 
in Saigon announced. 

(He is believed to be the 
fifth J a panese America n sol
dier to be killed In Vietnam. 
-Editor. I 

Son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Nor· 
ma n Kobayashi. 1413 Center 
SI. was shot J an. 22 while 
riding In a military vehicle 
near Sa igon. No olber d et~\ l s 

of his death were released. 
He is survived by bis par· 

ents , two brothers (one Js l Si 

Lt. Ted, 24 . a nother Wesl 
Point graduate, on academic 
leave and to graduate Feb. 1 
from the Univ. of Illinois ) and 
three sisters . 

Ca pt. Kobayashi had been 
in Vietnam three months and 
was com'manding officer ~( 

Co. A, 588tb Engineer Bn., 
which bad its training a t FL 
Lee . Va. According 10 his 
father. tbe unit bad been 
building helicopter pads a nd 
raads. 

"In b is las t leite r in De· 
cember. he told us what a 
strange war it is, how ~e 

badn 't even seen a Viet Cong 
yet. He said for us not to 
worry ." Kobayashi said . 

Roy wa s pres ident of '>is 
graduating class of 1958 at 
Ka imuki High , won a Cour· 

y~ar scholarsbip to Stdnlord 
but chose West Point a' an 
appointee of the n Del. John 
A. Burns. Roy had served 18 
monlhs in Korea belore go1Og 
ro Vietnam. 

Silver pin presentation 

highlights Fernando fete 
SAN FERNANDO - Harry 
Otsuki , longtime San F ernan· 
do Va lley -ACLer and a for· 
mer chapter president, was 
a warded the JACL silver pin 
at the chapter installation din· 
ner J an. 15 a t Santa na Res· 
la urant. Canoga P ark. 

The pin is in recognition 01 
his conscientious leadership 
and _"pport in the chapter or 
at least 10 years, Mrs. Mabel 
Takimoto, outgoing chapter 
preside nt , explained upon 
making the presentation . 

J ohn Kaneko, 1966 president, 
a nd his cabinet were sworn 
into of lice by Akira Ol>no. 
PSWDC chairman. A group of 
60 people attended. 

The chapte r is currenUy 
preparing to host the PSWDC 
and DYC first quarterly ses· 
sion Fleb . 13 at Ibe Doric 
Mission Inn. 10621 Sepulveda 
Blvd. a t tbe corner of Cbats· 
worth. 

TWO NISEI SERVING ON 

SAME GRAND JURY 
SAN JOSE-'l\vo Nisei were 
picked to serve on lbe 1966 
Sanla Clara County grand 
jury last week: David Saito, 
Sumitomo Bank of California 
official, and Tom Nanamura, 
school administrator. 

Dr. Tokio Ishikawa was the 
third Nisei In the final group 
ot 29 for the grand jury. 

America n to run for a politi· Camous American Negroes, 
cal ofCice has been presented were sources of inspiration to 
as the result of state reappor· Judge Also during the 1920, 
tionment, Superior Court and 11)30s when he laced an ti · 
Judge J ohn F . Aiso declared Orienla l discrimination at 
at the joint ins tallation ban· public places and school. 

What's Wron« Bein, PoIJtlcal? 
By Howard 1\1. lmazekl 

EncUsh Editor, 'Ookubel l\1ainlchl 
San Francisco 

Headlines carried In this news
paper on Wednesday. Jan. 1!J , 
stressed a basic policy ot the 
J a pan e 8 e American Citizens 
League - that it is a non-poUtical 
organization. que t of the Downtown L .A.· Incidents at School 

Holly wood-Wilshire Uptown 
JACL cbaplers bere Sunday. 

Its constitution prohibits mem
bers and off.iCeTS from partlclpat
iog in any political activIty of 
any organization under the name 
of JACL. 

TI,is challenge came at the 
close of his rema rks acknowl· 
edging the testimonial paid 
h,m by tbe three chapters b.· 
lore some 200 friends, civic 
and military leaders. 

Recentiy honored by thc 
Army with the Legion of Mel1t 
upon his retireme nt from m ill
tary service as a colonel in 
the J udge Advocate General 
Dept .. the Nisei juris t sugge3t. 
ed the candidate run tor one 
of the sta te assembly sea ts 
and secure the support of all 
sectlons of bis d istricl , thus 
integrating the citizenry. 

Aiso said the " Nisei are far 
behind in political conscious
ness" and a Nisei running for 
oUice would rally the spir it 
of participating in gov,,·n· 
ment. 

Praises JACL 

Speaking in a most personal 
vein , Interspersed with bu· 
morous anecdotes. the judge' ::; 
rema rks .. bout his tamily , his 
persona l bouts with anti-Nisei 
d iscrimination, his ideals and 
Inspira tions, his praise o( JA
CL and the Japanese Ameri· 
ca n Creed will be long remem· 
bered by those present. Some 
regretted it was not tape· 
recorded. 

Judge Also ascribed the ac· 
ceptance ot Nisei , which came 
acter a war between the U.S. 
a nd Japa n plus 50 years 01 

anti-Jl3 pa nese discrimination 
to for ces "beyond our con
trol". This contrast of today 
with yesteryear also gener· 
ates a greater sense of ap
precia tion and gratitude, be 
added. 

19th Biennial 
confab package 
deal rated at $30 
SAN DIEGO-The 19th bien· 
nial Na tional JACL Conven· 
tion board announced a pack
age deal of S30 to cover reg· 
istration and six events dur
ing lbe week of July 26-30 at 
El Cortez Hotel. 

Evenls covered by the pack
age for delegates include the 
Opening Mixer (S3' , Dele· 
gates Luncheon (S6) . Saburo 
Kido Testimonial Luncheon 
(S6), Family Outing (S6) , Con· 
vention Banquet IS81. Sayo· 
na ra Ball ($5) and regislra. 
tion (S2 )' 

For the family outing slated 
on Friday. July 29, one mem
ber of the family mus t be 
registered . Children under 12 
will be charged hall price. 

On the optional list are such 
events as the convention lash· 
ion show luncheon and the 
1000 Club whing ding. gol! 
lournament. fi shing, etc. 

A separate package deal tor 
youth wUl be announced. 

So, it was incumbent on the 
part of Its natlonal director. Ma

ident at junior high schOOl. sao Satow. to be quick on b ls 

student government was sus·~ . i~;~ ~ ~ift~:l~ a : ,::,fesd ~~~r~ 
pended because a n Or i~ ntaJ tend the Negro Political Action 

In recounting Judge Also '; 
career. Tats Kushida recalled 
two school incidents. When 
Jobn was elected student pres· 

had won. Four years later at ~~~~~~o~ ~r::::s~~:rtJ ~~~ t~ ~ ~~ 
Hollywood High , John won furthennore. his National JACL 

the ora torical contest for 8 ~~I;tin ~: dto s e3tt ls a~g~es;:ft~lc~~ 
trip to Washington but the pro· galhering. 

tests . were . high and he de· th~YeN~il~~~f rl~~u~::u~t tt;~~ 
terred to lus runner-up. How- vlted and that Jt sent no greet
ever be did make the trip ings to the NefrO conlerence. It 

to Wash.ington. through the lli~s p~W~ y S~~Ohj: :a~1~n!f 0~::~7. 
kindness of the late Harry ullon. 

Chandler, Times publishe.r, p}A :ta~h~l~e\ ~ ~~~e~~nats ~n oo ~~ 
and then introduced to the Ivy munity or~ a n, to report the JACL 

League by enrolling a t Brown rv~i~ h v.~ : l~ i d . \~~Pi~in: . mpha s ls. 
University. We take no Issue on the ,udl ... 

After graduating tr?m Har- ~f~~~ ~ga O~ i ~~fo~~~j'~r ~he a pr"e ~ : 
vard Law School, Aiso con- ent constltutlon. to send or not 

tinued his s tudy of l ~ w in ~~~tlcFt:net~ ~ ~ra~~oenN~~~~ 
Japan and there experIenced rerence in Bakersfield. It was. 
social discrimination s lace t.e alter all. a partJsan conference of 

was a son ot an immigrant. f~~ifti~~cc~tirp~ S rt:.II~~~d.J;ar 
His tather grew strawber- It must be pointed out, Is compos· 

ries in Tropico (Glendale) and ed ~~th~~~~dw:r:me~~~:r \ ~~~ :~~ 
la ter tended. gardens, mak ing ~~lic a n or Democratic Party -
the round by bicycle, AlSO re. ii~ic:.~ ! e~elle~~ber s with other po. 

ve'aled . Even so. may It not be time 
It was not until 194>1 that for JACL to re-examlne its policy 

the Nisei found the'mselves, fer!h~~ 1t~~!1 ~Lt~~t~It~~~ft~~~i 
the judge continued, when the stand sometimes on local persona· 

U.S. Army called them . Be· ~;;~~n:rC:n:~:; ~~~ g~ ~n~!Y~~ 
fore the war , the Nisei was after due consideration by the 

unwanted in both the U.S. and ~t!~~n~~ ~:t ~ ~~ ~ l ~~llt~~!1e 1 :S ~~ S ~ 
Japan, be pointed out. .. We offer this suggestion with 

Judga Aiso paid t ribute to sincere appreciation for all the 

the Nisei war dead, to his ~~t~ll~f~g !n\;~lld e dStaf:uf~r r : ~ 
school te achers, his Sunday search and correspondence. The 

School teachers , and to 3~ ~h ~~~~n~a~~~.tnn!r~ r ~li~ . ~a~~~~ 
Issei as the la te Shiro FUJI\)- too smaH to handlc the job ode

k~ 1 . wh~ ur.ged him to follow ~ : ::I Y~ h~r~ei~~re~tr~~~fv a i~ 
his mclination ()aw). tile la te having a JACL remain merely 3 S 

Gongoro Nakamura, w ~, 0 a tj~c~~sN~e~~~{~~~~~t c~~~e;.: 
stressed the need for laymg ters will teU you, and Mr. Satow 
e foundation so that future would collaborate with our ob

generations could tollow: and ~~~~eC::io~Ponth!t ~~~110~r~imo:t~~ 
to Yaemon Minami, who saiti sunport some candidates Or cer-

no~ to worry but place tru st i:~~ ~:c~. t;h~eiS o~f:a~~e~n~~ 
in Providence. org;mization In their community 

Ins tallation ceremonies were that can give anv meaningful 

conducted by Saburo Kido. ~~~~?e~~~it:a:r'c~a~ig~~nit\: 
wartime National JACL pr E'S- will make not only the JACL 

ident. The 1966 chapter presi- ~~,::b~n s :r~;h!.~~~~ a;e
d !'~~~ 

dents inducted were Mitsuhiko more concerned with peoole and 

Shimizu , DTLA; James Kasa- ~~~irsit°~s t~~~a:o~m\~~:~h \~~~ 
hara, Hollywood; and Mrs. very much. to say the least. We 

Kimi Matsuda, Wilshire~U, ~ inu~m~~~r!~n:.~v~~~em~::l~~~ 
town. . rairs. JACL can give that leader

sl\fp and guldance. which It Is 
not doing today. JACL by Its 
non-political ooliey. mav be hln-

Chum.n Award Winner 

Mrs. Muriel Merrell was dering some Nisei from beeominlt' 

awarded the Frank Chum an. ~~~e e!~~~:::in:n!m:c~:~ s er~: 
Award. in recognition as HoI· be less articulate and more apa-

lywood JACL's outstandmg ~~~~c t~l~ ~t::,.~:n~nl~:! . teer
; 

member of the year. bit too harsh on some JACL lead· 

Takito Yam~guma was pre- :~d si':coe~I;~o~~~~'ecf~\o~te~~~ 
sented Q specJal plaque for future ot JACL and the Japanese 
exceptional service as chap- American communltv as a whole. 

teT president in 1964 and pro. th~a~o~fd ho:ee de~~~~d S~~h t~: 
gram chairman in 1965 as wf' ll rorthcoming 19th biennial con\'en· 

as rajsing 57,000 in Los An- gr~~:ft~r: ~a!lfn~als~~~~rl.n J~~~ 
geles tor the Walter Memo'·I.l 21.31. 

Fund. ar~n i~~"edm~:n~I~~ s. ~U(he~~a~:~~ 
Frank Chuman, past na· timents oro and con on this sub

tional JACL president, em~ jed in these columns which Are 
ceed. ~~:~ Y :r :~~n ret:d:::ssponlible opt-

Attending his rust civic • • • 
function since being s trick. n' B 
last year was tormer JACL Fresno ee corrects 
regional director Eij, Tanabe JACL.JADAC mix.up 
Also present were Paul KUrt)
kawa and John Kawacbi ol 

Sanla Maria. two instructors 
at M1SLS "bere Judge Also 
was director of academic 
training. 

FRESNO - The Fresno Bee 
last week (Jan. 201 correcled 
its earlier report linking JACL 
as participating in the Negro 
Political Action Assn. ot Cali· 

Corni-a. convention at Bakers
fi eld Jan. 15-16. 

"The Bee regrets this error 
and wisbes to make il clear 
that the .lapanes. American 
Citizens League, which by ito 
conslltution is prohibiled trom 
endorsing candidates, did not 
take part in the endorsing 
convention ," the local daily 
declared . 

It correctly identified tile 
telegram as coming trom the 
Japanese American Demo
cratic Assn. of CaliIorma. 
Los Angeles, a purely IRma
cratic Party organization. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Nakamura award 

added to JACL 
scholarship in '67 
SAN FRANCISCO - A $150 
award in memory ot the late 
Gongoro Nakamura will be 
added to tbe National JACL 
scbolarship program from 
1967. it was announced this 
week by National JoACL Direc· 
tor Mas Satow. 

The family oC the late G"n· 
goro Nakamura ot Los An· 
geles has contributed $3,500 of 
funds received in koden !or 
this purpose. The amount bas 
been placed in a trust fund 
from wbich the Sl50 scbolar· 
ship wUl be given in 1967: 
thereafter. the scbolarship 
wiU be increased by 550 as 
Ibe principal aliows. 

TIle Nakamura family d", 
sires Ibat special empbasis b. 
given to accomplishments 1D 

public speaking since Ibis was 
Ibe late Mr. Nakamura's field 
ot special interest. 

The amount was presented 
to National JACL by Mrs. Hl· 
saye Nakamura and RobeI'I 
Nakamura througb Los An
geles Attorney Frank Chu· 
man. Other members ot th. 
lamily are Mrs. Mitsuko San
key, Office 01 the Command
ing General. United States 
Army, Ryukyu Islands: Ar
thur Nakamura. Los Angeles; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Na, 
ka tsumi, Los Angeles. 

In acknowledging tbis scbol· 
arship lund, National JACL 
President Kumeo Yosblnarl 
noted : "By the establishment 
ot this Memorial Award, Mr. 
Gongoro Nakamura's spirit 01 
good citizenship will continue 
te inspire Japanese Amer_
cans to follow bis philosopb, 
01 helping others". 

Changes to liberalize 

Credit Union act asked 
W ASHlNGTON - Rep. Spark 
M. ~·'t s un~ ; a last week intro
duced legislation which would 
benefit members of Federal 
Credit Unions tbroughout the 
Nation . 

Consisting ot Iwo separate 
bills , the first measure tn' 

cludes an amendment to the 
Federal Credi t Union Act 
whicb would authorize an In· 
crease of the unsecured loaD 
that a member can borrow 
lrom the present limit of 5750 
to SI,5OO. This bUl ould also 
require ea(1) Federal credit 
union to establish an educa. 
tion committee to encourage 
maximum participation by 
members in all activities ot 
tbe credit union. 

The second bUl would per: 
mjt Federal employees to JlW" 

chase s']Tes of Federal-char· 
tered or State-chartered credit 
unions through voluntary pay. 
roll allotment. 

"Both these measures are 
designed to improve the Fed
eral Credit Union Act and to 
authorize expanded privileges 
for members ot Federal em, 
ployee credit unions." MatsUo 
naga said. 

3.t Pet. Declared 

SAN FRANCISCO-The SaD 
Francisco J ACL Credit UnioD 
this week announced a 3.9 pet. 
dividend tor 1965. the blgbest 
since its founding in 1948. 

A total ot 88 loans amo.nt. 
Ing to SI09.000 was recorded 
during Ibe year-the la", .. t 
in any gjven year. Asset! noW 
amount to $273.500. 

The local credIt union w,n 
have its annual dinner mret. 
ing this Saturday at the P"rk 
Presidio YMCA starting at • 
p.m. 

~ - k 
10 the 19th Biennial Nal'l JACL ConyenHon 

25 wee s to go Jul,26-30: EI (orlez llete~ Sa. Diego 
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AlSO TESTIMONIAL h.ven't heard since he lell 
the J ACL regional dir.ctoT
ship. 
JIlCL-PC OFFICE 

This weekend and n c~-t, the 
So. Cali!. JACL regional ?fhce 
and the Pacific Citizen w!ll 
move down the hall to ROODlS 
305 and 307, respectively. We 
need the extra room. 

The Pacific Citizen will have 
a telephone numher of Its own 

Ready to Cut Another Record? 

Washington NewsieHer: Mike Masaoka 

President's Budget Message 
Washington 

La,( Monday, a week after 
Senate Minority Leader EVA<
ett Dirksen and House Mi
nority Leader Gera ld Ford 
had appeared on nation-wide 
television Dnd radio to ex
pound the Republican doctrine 
Ihat certain Great SocIety 
programs should be elimi
nated, delayed, or decreased 
because ot our national com· 
mltment In Vietnam, the Pres· 
Ident sent to C<>ngress his An
nual budget message which, 
Uke his ~t ate of the Union 
message, proposed Iba t a 
soluUon In Southeast Asia be 
pursued while the soci al nnd 
economic projects lor a bet· 
ter America be continued and 
Imple'mcnted at home. 

i1y of the provisiOn In b sl 
year's VoUng Rights Act ex· 
c1udlng Spanish'speaklng C1U, 
zens, mostly Puerto Rlcnn, In 
New York, lrom the EngU. h 
language requirements as a 
precondlUon to voUn~ . 

In anott1crr landm ark clvU 
rights decIs ion last week, the 
Supreme C<>urt ruled that a 
municipal-type park must d. 
segregate. The case grew out 
of the 1911 wIU 01 lormer 
Unlted States Senator Aug'JS 
tus O. Bacon who left abl ,ul 
100 acres of land along the 
Ocmulgee River In Macon , 
Georgia, for a park lor the 
use ot "while women, whlle 
girls, white boys, a nd white 
children". Named Baconsfield 
Park , It was operated on a 
segrega ted basis as a munici
pal facllily. In 19G3, when Ne· 
groes began to use the park, 
the local courts permitted the 
transfer of the land to privato 
trustees. 

thl . country were subject '0 
the bwnlJlation and luffering 
01 rna.. military movements 
almost a quarter of a centu:y 
ago, there were many f·un• 
known" Americans who dem
ons trated their beUef In true 
Americani sm and Chris tianity 
toward the then dls"ouraged 
evacuees. 

Two such humanharlons 
passed away last week. Both 
were New Yorkers and both 
were long associated with 
JACL. 

One was Robert M. Ben· 
jamln. dlstingulshed attorney, 
and the other was MI .. lIfar
loMe MeYer, long-time secre. 
tary to Edward J . Ennis, war
Ume director of the Enemy 
Allen Control Unit 01 the De. 
partment of Justice and Spe' 
cla l counsel to J AOL In the 
Immediate postwar period. 
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In Ute mAny years of cover .. 
ing JACL installation .erglr<, 
110ne " ill compare with the 
triple treat the Downtown 
L.A .-Hollywood-Wilshire UI> 
town chapters arranged last 
Sunday: an eleg.ant setting al 
the Sheraton-West, the people 
and the testimonial for Main· 
land's lirst Nisei jurist, John 
F . AL<o, presiding judge of the 
L .A. Couno' Superior Court 
appellate department. 

-IlIA 6-10SS-though the p ... , . L ______________________ I 

He called upon Congress to 
provide a $112.8 bllllon bud· 
get, the highest In "peace
time", to pay lor the war In 
Vlelna m and a limited expan
sion of Great Society pro
grams, while IlghUng Infla
tion. Admitting that the out
look In Vietnam Is still very 
un ciea r, he explained that, If 
necessary , he would return ttl 

ask Congress for additional 
lunds. On the other hand, .f 
peace comes, he said that Ibe 
money saved on armaments 
w!!l linance a higher spending 
ra te for domestic projects. 

According to Associa te Jus
Uce Douglas. speaking for a 
1).3 majority. "If the munici
pality remains entwined In the 
management or control of a 
park, It lIbe park) remains 
subject to the restralnts of 
the 14th Amendment." He 
went on to say that the park 
seemed to have been main· 
tained by the city and "where 
traditional munlc.!>.tl control 
had become firmly estab· 
lished, we cannot take judlel" l 
notice that tllte mere substitlt· 
tion 01 trustees InstanUy 
transferred Ihls park from tho 
pubHc to pMvate sector." 

Bob Benjamin, a graduat. 
of Harvard Law ScllOOI who 
served as law secretary to 
the legendary Justice Oliver 
WendeU Holmes and a mem
ber of a leading New York 
law lirm, a nationally recog· 
nlzed educator and author , 
first became interested In Ihe 
Japanese in America as bead 
of an Alien Enemy Hearing 
Board early In World Wa· II. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 
HO 6-7171, OL 6·3000. MA 6-4444 

24 hrs phone, mail service, S5 rna Judge Aiso was in ranli 

form, spelling his ph ilosor:b) 
of lik, recounting personal in
cidents and giving credit k 
those who have been his in 
spirations. We doubt th.' 
speech will ever be repeated 
though his challenge for aNi· 
. ei to run for political offic, 
deS'e.l"Ves it and might t. 
elaborated at a future '>cca· 
l ion. 

Even Tats Kushida's heart 
,,'arming re\'i ew of Judge A:· 
so's career was a sparklin.g 
rendition - something w. 

ent MA 6441>1 will still catch 
us until a full-time i'egiona l 
director is hired. The region
al director end th e national 
~'Outh direc!or wll! share 
space in Room 305. which 
laces the elevator door. A 
doorway will be made con· 
necting Rooms 305 and 307. 
The JACL-PC olfice mes wID 
be in Room 307 as well 8S the 
office duplicating machi:1es 
and storage area. 

The coffee bar. incidentally, 
will be in the PC omce. 

We also have plans for nn 
open house in mid-February. 

By the Board: Em i Somekawa 

Interviewing My Father 
PorUand, Ore. 

'Ille Japanese American Ci· 
tizens League has undertaken 
one of the most valuable and 
exciting programs of all time 
when !be Japanese American 
Research Project was started. 
Not only is this of historical 
value but a great tribute to 
the Issei and. no doubt, to aU 
Japanese Americans. 11 is 
through the eUorts of many 
h undreds of p<ople working ta
gether, compiling data and in· 
formation, which will make 
these stories priceless. 

It was not unW about two 
years aj(o that I became keen· 
ly interested in this project. 
Being interested in history in 
gener-al I became more and 
more aware of \\l1at JACL 
was doin:; and thought I could 
be of some assistance in our 
local area, although our chap. 
ter had two capable men act· 
Ing as co-chairmen for the 
Research Project. 

Certainly the Pacific )/orth· 
west has many Issei who 
could contribute valuable rna· 
terial, aod the time to inter
vi'ew these people seems to 
be getting shorter and shorter. 

So with this in mind, I bave 
tried to assist as much as 
possible in completing our tn

terviews in this area. One in· 
terview and experience which 
I had in connection with this 
Research Project is ODe Yo'hich 
I will never forget and would 
like to relale to you at this 
time. 

Father Interviewed 

It was a warm sum'!Jler 
afternoon when Dr. Mitsu') 
Nakata and I had an oral in· 
tenriew with mY father. As his 

own daugbter I am ashamed 
to say that until that day I 
did not know my father's ("om· 
plete background and history. 
1 have been wondering why 
this was so-probably because 
I did not think it would be 
too different from other lsse. 
or that I did not have time 
enough earlier to just sit and 
listen. 

As we prepart i our tape 
recorder and started to iDte!'· 

view him, I thought how for· 
tunate I was to be able to 
hear this and how easily J 
could bave missed this won· 
derful e,,-perience 01 my father 
relating his early days to us. 

My mother, too, was silting 
with us and having had a 
slight stroke two years ago 
was not able to contribute too 
much to the Interview. but 1 

was delighted when sbe was 
able to add a few comments 
here and there. 

My father, now 78. is sWI 
a very spry man, a devoted 
husband, and a wonderful 
father wbo has labored hard 
to provide a comfortable home 
and educat ion for his llve 
children. His kind manner and 
thoughtfulness 01 others has 
made his life worth living. 

There will probably be 
many people who will have 
the same experience as I be. 
fore this project is completed, 
and they will be grateful for 
the experience. 

Truly Ule Issei met many 
trials and trtbulations bul 
their pride 01 heritage and 
tradition constanUy boosted 
them on. And now Japanese 
Americans can look back and 
be proud. 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific~ 

" &15 miles shorter via Vancouver than vIa Honolulu 

"See beautiful Vancouver-only 5783 round tr, p JET 
economy class-Los Angeies to Tokyo· 

" Dayllgh t all the way 

" No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada 
• Includes connecting carrier Los Angeles - Vancouver 

f.o, inrormltiOll end rls-Nltionl ,ont.d your trevel eq.I'I' Ott 

CUldi,,, P,clfic: 510 Will 'tn Str .. t.l. A. MA 2·2118 

~"weI~ ll/1 tl"_ "'t 'I :" ''ffOI1I.atO$rCGWIU1[Ta.t.IIIPO'IAltoftmml 

HISTORY PROJECT: 

Castaways Leave Mark on History 
Among documents received 

by the JACL-UCLA history 
project was "The Narrative 
of a Japanese". notes of Jo
seph Heco <dted by J ames 
Murdock. 

his part, still he had had no 
right to cu tha t top-knot ofJ 
. . . Whorefore 1 ,,'llShed my 
hands and my moutl1 a nd 
prayed to the gods nnd begged 
their forgiV'Cncss for tlle S:n 
tha t had been un wittingly 

(C<>ntinued from Last Week) committed. 

Los Angeles Pig ~'l ln for Food 

A 13-yea '-old teen-ager by And another matter trou. 
the name of Hikozo Hamadl bl<d the rescued. "About 9:30 
\\1 .. 5 among passengers aboard a.m. we heard a loud scream. 
a junk plying its way among lng forward, so we went to 
the Japanese tslands whEre he find out what \\'J5 the matter . 
had been visiting a brother. To our amazement and hor
A sudden Iyphoon came up ror we found Ihe Chinese cook 
and swept the junk far oul in the VeTY L<:t 01 killing one 
into the Pacific. Tneir junk of these pigs on board for 
was StaTting to break up and loodl Su.h a thing we had 
on the 51st c!tJY at sea wht!n never witnessed. with our eyes 
the castaways thougllt they before, althou£h we had heard 
would have to take to the that:n soma far..,ff provinces 
water in rafts, the Auc!dand, of our country sUcll as Satsu. 
an American bark under Capt. rna end Looclloo the people 
Jennings, rescued them. The ate pigs and rats. But we as 
ship was bo,..d for the Cold dwellers on the mainland and 
c<>ast of San F1r3JlC:SCO and religious men never did such 
the y<!ar was 1850. cruel de«ds 

Aboard ship the Nipponese "After seeing the gruesome 
met many new customs and work of that Chinese cook, we 
habits. The cabin boy gave a b : gan to talk among our. 
bowl of soup to Hikozo. "Then selves and to be afraid of the 
one of our party asked me strangers. One of our elders 
what was in the soU?, and solemnly shook his head and 
when I described it, he Slid affirmed that if ollr curse 
tha t the flesh-like things in it across the deep showd be 
were probalj}y cattle-meat, long these strangcrrs would 
and if that were 60. I had assuredly fall upon us and 
committed a great sin in eat· sl.:ly us end devour us. 

He rejected wartime aus
terily, though conceding that 
the budget provided "a mod
est measure 01 fiscal re
straint" . 

President Joh.nson ou Ulned 
his philosophy that "It would 
be a hallow victory If our PUl'

suit of world peace were cnr· 
ried out at the expense of do
mestic progress," . . . Insist
ing that "the advance toward 
a Great Society at home must 
conUnue unabated". To his 
mind, as expressed also in his 
State of tbe Union message. 
nol even escalation of the wa r 
would justify sl.shtng prn· 
grams in such fields as pov
erty. health, education. ond 
housing. He indicated his be
Hef that It would be bett e ~ te 
raise taxes tlltan cut Great S0-
ciety spending dra.tically. 

The President's suhsequent 
economic message will detail 
just how his Administration 
views the economic aoc.: busi
ness outlook for the com:ng 
fiscal year 1967. At the same 
time, the P resident ca, ta~e 

pride tha t lor the brst time 
jn many years the economlC 
growlh of the United Sta .. s 
last year (ca lendar 19 ~5J was 
higher than tha t of , ny other 
nation on earth. For most 
years since the end 01 the 
Korean War, it h ad been 
among the lower growth rates 
ot the major economic powers. 

Week In Review 

ing it and, in consequence, I " ... when the weallber 
should be oIlliged to abstain was ftOe and calm, the Cal> 
from praying to our gods or tain ordered the men to open 
worshipping them, since we the hatches to let air into the L ~ _ 
were taught that anyone who ast week, ""ngress began 
ate the fl"h of four-footed hold. Then we look,d down ils review 01 the Vietnam war 
animals has to abstain frd.n into it, and we saw that she with the presidential request 
praying, visitng temples, or had an abundance of el~,ble for supplemental appropria
making an,)" otIerill'g to the cargo such as tea and sugar Uons of S12.7 billion to help 

gods far at least 75 days from and rice and biscuits. 00 see· finan ce that Southeast Asian 
ale time; this was on account ing this we felt much more conllict. 
of animal flesh being consi. at case, and our old fear 01 Last week, too. the Presi
dered unclean. being devoured disl.'Ppeared dent proposed to Congress two 

"I remembered a sa)'lng from our minds altogether." constitutional amendments. 
that I had often heard from After a 100 days at sea the One would extend llie term 
the lips of the old people at castaways reached San Fran· of members of the House of 
home, viz.: 'Shira nu ga ho- cisco. Representatives trom two to 
toke', equivalent to 'that Hikozo Ha'.nada was nick· (our years, to run concurrent
whieh Is done in :gnorance named Joseph Heco after his ly with that of the Chief Ex
has no bum'. In t'rus case name was anglic.:zed. The San ecutlve. The other would 
I did not know what It was Francisco port authorities re· modify the functions of Ihe 
1 bad eaten; had I known ceived word from Washington Electora l College to assure 
it was animal's flesh. 1 would that they were to take good Iltat the votes of the elected 
not have touched it. With thi.s care of these castaway Japa. electors would be counted for 

thought in my mind I went neJ~~ Heco beo:rme e favorite the candidate winning the 
forward. drew a bucketful 01 plurality of the votes of a 
6alt watcrr, washed my hands because he w:!s likeable, smll· state. In some laler Newsle\.. 
end rinsed my mouth and ing, polite and al:<rt. He asked ter, we may comment on 
turning towards OUT country his companions about his these proposals. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREA-U-
312 E. 1st St., l.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 When he learned of the in
justices visited upon Jaoancse ~- ... -"-.... "~ ... -"-.... ,,-... -,,.-.... ,, ........ ,,-....... -... -,,-............... -..... .,. 

Americans, he raised bls In- San Jose 
tluen tia 1 voice in Wa s ~ . ngton ~ ......... "-... -".-... ,,-... -,,-.... ,,-... -,,-.... ,,-... -,,-....... - ... -,,-.......... "'" 

Ibat the Eastern Defense ~~~~R~ x iha~~~IOI~ S ~~:~~~' 
C<>mmand be opened to relo- 565 N. 5th St. -:- 294·1204 
catlng evacuees from their ~ ........ -".-.... " ........ -".-..... - ... -".-.... " ........ -"" .. -... -".-... " ........ -........ 

Justice Douglas distinguish
ed the park from golf clubs, 
social centers, luncheon d ubs, 
and ce.rtain schools In ~rivate 
ha nds that are racially ori· 
ented. "A park . . . is more 
Uke a fire department or ;x>
lice depa rtment that tradi
tiona lly serves the commu· 
nl ty." 

On the other hand, the Ore
gon JusU ce distingUished "a 
private golf club .. . restrict
ed to ei ther Negro or whIte 
membership Is one expression 
01 freedom 01 association ... 
But a municipal golf course 
that serves only one race 1s 
state ac tivity indicating a 
preference on a matter as to 
which tbe state must be neu
tral. " 

In Memoriam ••• 

Just as there are many LlO

pubUcized and unsung citizens 
who are contributing much to 
the great social and econom ic 
revolution that Is currently 
taking place in this land. so 
during the Grea t Evacuation 
and ils aftermalb, when per
sons of Japanese ancestry in 

• 

wartime centers. 

After th is populous area 
was opened to the evacuees. 
he helped find housing and 
employment lor them, espe
ciaUy in the New York metro
politan area. He helped c,r
ganize the New York JACL 
Chapter and remained a mem
ber unW his death . A Tllou
sand Clubber, he attended 
most of the major functilln s 
and when the Joint EDC·MDC 
met in New York a lew years 
ago, he was cited for his belp 
to Japanese Americans In 
World War II. 

A member of the Board 01 
Directors of the American Bar 
Association and of the A:neri
can Judicature Society, he 
lent his name as a National 
J ACL Sponsor during the Vlar 
years in order that other 
Americans might understand 
and recognize the work of the 
JACL on behalf of those 01 
J apanese a ncestry. 

As secretary to Ed Ennis, 
Mari Meyer was a friend and 
helpmate to any Japanese 
American who came to call 
on Ed, both when he was witb 
Government and when he Wl$ 

(C<>ntinued on Page 3) 
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Major Medical Health Plan 
Consideration recommended 

by the National JACL Council 

• 
ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hira Kusakai. 275 N. Abbey Str .. l. Fresno. Phone: 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACl ollice, 125 Weller St,,,t. los Ang.I". Phone: 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Galt l. MeClu'g. 1390 logan Bldg., Denver. Colo. Phone: 292·0070 

rile Capitol Lile Insurance Company 

Home Oftice : Denver, Colorado 

PAUL CHINN, General Agent 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone: 653-0505 
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Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki . Chop Su.y 

Op." 11 - 11, Closed Monday 
2217 - 10th St. - Gl 8-6231 
"'~ ...... '"' ........ ~~ 

Seattle, Wash, 
~ ......... ~~~ 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So., EA 5·2525 
HI"I Owned - Fred Takagi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 .,.. ................ ~ ... ",.,.....~ 

Wa6hington, D.C. 
.,. ....... '":w ...... ~.'"' ... - •• ~ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants -Washington Matte,... 
919 - 18th St. NW (6) 
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(the West) I prayed to the learning English and was Last week, the Supreme 
gods of Dai-N:'ppon to forgive warned that he m.:ght be be· Court of the United States 
the 6in I had unwittingl,v com· beaded if he did so when he heard arguments concerning 
mited. After I had done this returned to Japan. It was the constitutionality of tile 
my conscience was samewha l he"" Heco saw his first Negro Voting Rights Act of 1965. 

consoled and I felt m\tc!l bet. driving a team of horse, and This week. the high tribunal :======================::::~ 
tet. became frightened because he heard oral arguments regard- .... 

Merit 
opens 
new 

doors! Taboo on Meat-Ea tln" thought they were the black ing the constitutionality of !".ll 
• "oni" he had learned in fairy taxes as a prerequisite lor 

• " The next morning, while tal ,s in Japan. registeri ng and vo!;ng. 
we were taking brealdast. 10 Heco bec"lne the protege This week too, lhe na tion's 
and behold, the very man who 01 Ihe collector 01 customs at highest court agreed to hear 
I-"d frightened me so the day Sln Francisco. 'The collector later this spring argume,tts 

we got on board the barque (C<>ntinued on Page 4 ) concerning the constitu tional· 

about tile crime 01 eating the ~!11!1II1!1II111!1II1II1I1I1II111II1!1I1111111! 111!1II1II1!1II 1!111II1!1II1 
flesh of fOllr-footed animals, 
himself began to eat the salt 
beef wn;",h was served to us. 
He said that althoug,ll it was 
not right, according to our 
country'S custorru; to e3t, or 
even to touch su<:h uncl .. an 
food, yet 'when one comes to 
'Co' he do what 'Co' does, 
(i.~. Do in Rome as the 
Romans do) and so saying he 
plunged bis knite and fork in· 
to the meat, cut away a piece 
and ate it, and relished meat 
ever afterwards more thoan 
any of the rest of us." 

Again, " the second 
mate came to me and said 
something; po,nting at my 
head and pulling h is own hair 
. . . in a few seconds came 
back and with e pair 01 scis· 
so' and a stool. He signed 
to me to s it down upon it. 

"I did so and he then cut 
off my toJ)'lrnot. and clipped 
my ha ir short all round my 
head ... When I saw the 
scissors , I wanted to stop his 
cutting oU my top-knot. in 
that whilst on the wreck I 
had made a "OW to our gods 
tna t tf ever ho3ply I migh t 
reach our native land in safe
ty, I sbould oUer that tol>knot 
up as an offering . . . Though 
he had been kind and had 
acted with DO III lntentioo on 

ARE YOU THE MAN? 
If you want to improve your financial fu

ture, this is your opportunity. 
. If you are unhappy in your present work, 

trus is your opportunity. 
If you are semi-retired and want to aug

ment your earnings, this is your opportunity. 
If you are retired and desire income, this 

is your opportunity. Many of our representa
tives are earning from S7,500 to $25,000 per 
year or more. Previous sales experience in real 
estate, investments, building and loan or insur
ance would be helpful but is not necessary. 

Former military, merchants and teachers 
are doing well with us. We train you. No invest
ment required. Permanent and of professional 
dignity. Are you are man who will take advan
tage of this lifetime opportunity? 

If 50, contact us today. 

Call now MA 8-4688, for a personal, 
confidential interview 

Financial Programs, Inc. 
MATAO UWATE - DIVISIONAL MANAGER 

110 N. San Pedro St., Lea Angeles, C.lif. -
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver. Colo. 
THE nIEN L" THE SILO-The lat. Lt. Ge n. John L. De· 

WIll, who had ser ious it unlounded doubts e bout the loyalty 01 
Nisei and In h .s Ignorance did not hesitate to express them, 
.. '.U migbt turn over in h is grave if he were to contemplate 
~ state 01 aur defenses today. For not only are Nisei serving 
twith valor. it m ust be aid) In evcry b,,,, nch of the armed 
(or s . flying jet planes and s ilt ing a t desks where some very 
sensitive seeUl'lly matters arc handled: at least two 01 th"Dl 
man a ballistic missiles launch control center. 

They are Capt. Shokichi Tokita, 8 nallve 01 Seattie, and 
Lt. Edwin M. Fujinaga of Hilo, Hawaii. Thcy sbare duties In 
a s teel and concrete cbamber 90 leet under the prairie a &hort 
d istance from Cheyenne. WYO. II the word should ever come. 
and they hope it never does, these two Nisei working as a 
team would per lorm the duties that would send ten Minute. 
man intercontinental mIssiles soaring on their missions 0{ DU. 

clea r destruction. 
Both NIsei are career Air Force olficers. Captain Tokita 

joined the Air Force in 1954 as an aviation cadet a fter study
log at the Unlvoersity of Washington. He was commissioned in 
1955, assigned to Warren Air Force Base near Cheyenne in 
1963 as an Alias combat crew commander. When the AUas 
Ind qualified last June. Lieutenant Tominaga wbile studying 
missiles wcre phased out. he underwent Mlnut man training 
at the University of Hawaii, applied lor ofI.icer ca ndidate 
school. and was commissioned in 1961. Both are worklng to
ward colleg~ degrees, which will enhance their careers, under 
the Air Force Insti tute 01 Technology program. 

ACROSS SmERlA-Tomoichi Tsuge. J apan Air Lines ' 
western district sales manager. led a delegation 01 his asso
ciates into town this w2ek to persuade travel agents that pr().. 
tits can be increased by using his airline . J AL is nOw making 
plans to lly across the United States a nd on to Europe via 
New York City, and from Tokyo to Moscow. 

The trans-Slberian route, according to word, seems to be 
Just that and no more. At Iirst it was believed J AL m ight lly 
via P eking to Moscow a nd then on to western European capi
ta ls. But no, both the Chlnese and the Russians are sensitive 
these days. So JAL and Aerollot. the Soviet line. will jointly 
operate a route across Siberia between Tokyo and Moscow, 
using Soviet equipment and not touching Peking. And alter 
a couple ot years, if they're still friends (whicb is always a 
pertinent question wbere Soviets are involvedl, they'U talk 
about other arrangements. 

Don't bold your brealh wailing lor the announcem,,"!, bul 
the word is that a reduction in trans-P acific air lare. is ex
pected within the year. 

ISLAND X-In b.s recently published book. " Formosa 
Betrayed," (Houghton MUffin. S6.951 George H. Kerr wrlles; 

"From Dzcember, 1943. until Novem ber, 1944. the Formosa 
Research Unit tin New York Cib') supplied basic informalion 
to agencies concerned with the anticipated invasion, 

, oJ 

BEING SWORN Into otllce by Floyd Koshlo, 
Mountain-Plains District Counoc U vIce chair
man of Ft. Lupton. nre Ihe 1966 Mile-HI 01-
licers (from lelt): Don Tokunaga. Dr. Kojl 
Ka nai, Ml.n Ya sui la d\~s er to Ib e Board ) , 
Bob HoriuchI Ipres.) . Henry Tobo (lst v.P.), 
Mrs. John Masunaga (2nd v.p.l . R lch'l rd Ya
maguchi (3rd v.p.1 and E ljl Horiuchi ( trea •. J. 
Don Tanabe. outgoing preSident, Richard Ya-

maguchi, J ohn Horie, George Inal, Sam 
Owada are oul 01 came n. ra nge. Some 70 
IpCrsons enjoyed the lobsler taU-s teol k dinner . 
Miss Joyce Fujimoto was crowned Sweet
h eart 01 the Ball. The Robert Nakadols ot 
Omaha were special glles ts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Yoshida chatred the d inner. Harry 
Harada was In cb arge of the dance. 

- Tom Mas amorl Photo. 

Yoshino leaves 

PCEEO for Bureau 

of Public Roads 
WASHINGTON - F ed e l' a l 
Highway Adminislrator R ex 
M. Whitton th is week an
nounced the appointme nt 01 
John Y. Yoshino as A ss l ~ta nt 

Chiel of the Equ al E mploy
ment Oppor tunity Division in 
the Bureau of P ublic R o~ds. 

The Bureau. a unit of the 
Commerce Department which 
administers F ederal Iinanclal 
a id to s tates lor the construc
tion and improvement 01 
highways. Is increasing its 
stalf to carryon an e'-'Panded 
equal job opportunity program 
r equired by the 1964 Civ:1 
R ights Act. 

Yoshino, an aclive D.C. JA
CLer. will be in charge 01 thc 
program In the western hall 
01 the United States. He will 
help establish Bureau policies 
a . d procedures to Implement 
the program. which is de
signed to assure equ31 em· 
ployment opportunity I)n Fed
erally aided highway pl'l)je~ts. 

regardless of race, color, 
creed or nalional o r~in. He 
will conduct surveys at Mm· 
pliance with provisions 01 the 
Civil Rights Act for ali work 
done with Federal highway 
aid. and will investiga te 
charges 01 discrimination. 

The Equal Employment Op
portunity Division functions 
under the Bureau's Ollice of 
Audits and Investigation. 

---*---

News Capsules 
---*---

The School Front 
TEACHING IN Calilornia 

are two dau ghte rs 01 ac tive 
Arkansas Valley JACLers: 
Joyce Harada (of the Mitsu 
Haradas ) at Stevenson School, 
Long Beach: and Mrs. Helen 
Takaglshi (01 the Kay Mame
dasl a t San Jose. Her hus
band Is an electronic techni
cian with F ai rchild Semi-Con
ductor Corp. 

Young concert pi'lnlst Hlro 
Imamura wlll gradu a te soon 
from U.C. Berke ley with a P hi 
Be ta Kappa key Dr . 
J am es Hlrabayashi , asst. prol 
in anthropology and an au
thority on cullural cnange in 
J a.pan. and Dr. 'Ihurston Woo 
mack. E nglish prof., are to

ordinating San Francisco 
State College's summ er over
seas program at Im per ial Ho
tel. Tokyo, and Kyoto Un iver
sity. 

Agricultural Scene 
NISEI PRODUCE m an 

George Ushljima I Alamed'l 
J ACLer ) was appoinled to the 
Calliornia Fresh Plum advi
sory board by State Agricul
tura l Director Charles Paul to 
represent shippers ' " Don 
Toyoda of Turlock 11955 Cor
tez J'ACL presidenll was 
elected a director-at-large to 
the California Canning Peach 
Assn. . . . Auburn !1ursery
man Ray Yamasaki is vice
president 01 the Auburn Fair 
Boosters. 

ONLY 200 T ANNO LEFT 

ON CALIFORNIA FARMS 
SAl'! FRANCISCO-A group ~ f 

70 " tanno" (Japa nese supple· 
menta ry a gri cultura l wOl'k· 
ers) salled for Yokohama 
aboard the APL P r,,,dent 
Clevel'a nd J an. 13, and second 
group of 120 lollowed J a n. ~2 

for home aboard the Mitsui· 
OSK Argentina M3ru . 

The remaining 200 will work 
In the Salinas area until the 
end of J une, thus br ingIng to 
a close a progra m that once 
had a s many as 1.000 w~ r k l ng 

throughout th e slJa te. 
Although under a dlfferenl 

program from the Me"ican 
braceros. lIhe end of th, t pro
gram led to the shut<lown 01 
the lanno s ince earlj las t 
year. 

442nd Assn. dedicates 

memorial hall in L.A. 
LOS ANGELES - The 442nd 
Memorial Hall a t 1438 Oak St. 
was dedicated la st Sundoy to 
the m e mory 01 the l alle n com
rades of the fa med Nisei rom
bat tea m, the Gold Star 
Mothers and the youth of the 
community. 

Rites a lso observe:! the 
memory of the la te Eddie K. 
Shimatw . 442nd Assn. presi. 
denl. and the late Rober t Ko
dama. youth leade r and busi
nessman . The Rev. George 
Aid of the Hollywood Inde· 
pende nt Churcb a nd former 
442nd RCT chaplain was main 
speaker . 

Two Nisei fruit experts at Close to 8. ldwln Hills -Crenshaw Area 
U.C. Davis , Kiyoto Uriu and 

Aloh.: 

Richard Gima 
HONOLULU - Ca mp CaUin, 
aeross Kl m ehamLha Highway 
from International AIrport. Is 
a logica l pla ce lor Ule new 
Honolulu Stad ium . aocording 
110 a report from the Citizen. ' 
Stad ium COmmItte • . 

However, the Navy here 
doubts that it will release the 
land lor use as 8 s tad ium . 
Other area s bei ng considered 
ar e Ha lawa Valley. Kalihl
kai, Ma kalapa a nd Walau. 

The proposed Maul Commu
nit,y College. which Is expect
~ d to cor l $3 mill ion, i •• ched
uled for completion by 1970. 
It will occupy the site 01 Maul 
Technical SdlOOI In KahuluI, 
Maul .. . The Kaual Commu
nity College Advisory Comm it
tee has reeommended that the 
Kaual JunIor College be lo
cated close to Lthue •. . Mau l 
HlIIb School wUl be removed 
lrom the dead pl.nlatlon com
m unity 01 Hama kuapoko, to 
Ka hului by J anuary, 1968, 
8tale Sen. David K. Trask has 
announced. 

Tsune \V _tan c·.:.c, former 
Rural Red Sox second base
man, will coa ch Damlen Me
mor ia l Higb School 's varsity 
baseba ll team this yea r . It Is 
the new high school's initial 
entry In Ule Inlerscholastic 
League 01 Honolulu. 

"The Sound 01 Music," In 
its 43rd week a t the Kuhlo 

Thea I " has broken nil-time 
Hawaii motion picture attenu
a nce rc _Jrds. Box offi ce fig
ures show that 230,568 persons 
ha ve paid more than S4I10,000 
to see the fil m to d ate. Pre
vious champion movie was 
"My Fa ir Lady," 

Richard Boone, movie and 
TV personaiJty, is the 25th 
m ember of the board of Gov
ernors of the annua l HawaU 
Internalional BUllish tourna· 
menl. Boone was elected reo 
cenUy at Kona on the BIg Is
land . . . " Hawaii CaDs" TV 
shows are expected to b it the 
Mainland about April, it bas 
been learned 

George S. Adacbl of Pearl 
City was named to the State 
Board 01 Education J an. 19 by 
Governor J ohn A. Burns. He 
succeeds J. R alph Brown. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

l os Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

"We called our island 'Island X,' thanks to an admi ral 
.. flo shall remain unnamed. Having been 'piped aboard' the 
bouse on 117th Street, he made a thorough inspection of the 
fi \'e floors. all devoted to research concerning Formosa. He 
saw tbe staff 01 21 officers. eight enlisted personal and 21 
civilians 'worhing under my general direction. But among the 
civilians wae 10 Japanese Americans- 'inscrutable Orient-als'. 
Belore 'going ashore ' the admiral carefully closed the doors 
to my oUice and in hushed tones directed Captain Cleary and 
me to diversify the translalion work so that the J apanese 
translators would not know what our prime int.rest might be , 
and to refer to Formosa only a s 'Island X' ." 

10 view of ..all tile stupidity sometimes it seeln5 to be a 
wonder tha t we Won the war. 

Prior to a ccepting his pres
ent JX)sition, Yoshino was 
deputy director of Field Serv
Ices of the Presidenl's Com. 
mittee on Equal Employment 
Opportunity. and belore that 

a live-year project on 1m- Peskin & Gerson 
Kay Ryugo, are embarked on M 

Complete Home 
~ F\,.n"hlngs 

~ £~ ~ 
15130 S Wrstrrn Av. 

G.rd.na. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speclalt)'-
1948 S Gr.nd, Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

I Hous. ~ ( ~ i ! t ~ i ~ C~ ~!~ ~~~ ' ~~~ N ~ - 224 9 
Complrte Srlectlon of Namr Brand Carpets - Custom Madr Carpets 

Qualit)' Installation - Wall-to-Wall Carpel Cleaning - Repairing 
Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chielco, Props. 

r Gardena - An Enioyable Japanese Community 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So". Normandie Ave. 

(C lost to lhr Harbor Freewa)' - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) 

Phone: 324-5883 
Dail), & Weeki)' Ratrs, 68 UniU 

Heated Pool . Air Condillonlng - GE Kitchens · h lrlJls lon 

OWNE D AN D OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

• with the President's Commit-

I ;~~L ~~~;;~ ~ .. "" 
(Continued from F ront Page) 

I 
(J ACL National Director 

Mas Satow in San Francisco 
denied J ACL had been in
vited to the convention or tha t 
a telegram had been sent. Art 
Takei, J ADAC president. in 
Los Angeles conllrmed his or
ganization had been invited 
'and that a wire extending 
" best wisbes and success" 

I u.d been sent.) 
I I At the same lime, the Bee 
j editor ially commented that 

proving the quality of cling ' GLASS CD. 
peaches. Urlu will concentrate PI.t •• nd Window Glass 
on nitrogen nutrition and irr i- Glazing of All Drscrlptions I 
gation while Ryugo wUI use Minutes to Downtown or Int' l Airport MA 2-8243 
new test plots to study silt- I 724 S. S.n Pedro, Los Ang.les 
pits in peaches. I H .... d Pool - Eleva tor - TV -

• • AIr Condilion.d - 24 Hr. SWltchbo.rd Indust'l REFRIGERATION Comm.(1 
MediCIne _ . • NISEI OPERATED Designing Inst.llation. Malnt.nance 

SERVING 0:01 the Contra 4542 W, SI.uson, L.A., AX 5-2544 C ' rl l ll el~~ rvi ~eElf~~~ ve ~O i 5 Y . ... 
Costa County Mental Health _______ Sam Umemoto, 

Assn. board of directors Is Licensed Contractor 
Dr. Yosblye Togasakl. 1506 W Vernon Ave., L.A. 

Masaoka -
(Continued from Page 21 

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£00 MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

AX 5-5204 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

US E . lsi St., Lo. Aneelea U 
MAdison :;'S595 

£i{tku elft" 
Dine • Danc_ • CocktallJ 

IU&IYAftI • JAPANE SE BOOM. 
31. E. First St. 

Los AnR.I., • MA 9-3021 

I
I "the place of the Negro IS 

, I WIthin the two-party system," 
I poinling out that the NPAAC 
1 1" has the curious eifect of pro
i d ucing exactly what the Negro 

1:::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;==:;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;: ;;=;;:;;;;:; ;_ ~ 11 has lought so hard to break 
Ii' up in society: segregation". 

in privale practice. She al
ways managed to crowd allY 
Issei, Nisei, or Sansei in to 
see Ed Ennis regardless of 
the crowded schedule and 
lime. Many JACLers w!ll "e
member seeing this gracious 
lady at those early postwa r I 
National J ACL Conven tivns. 
Though perhaps she m al' not I 
have been known to ma ny, she 
exerted a great influence lor 
good tor J apanese Americans, I 

FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
ASAHI International Travel, Inc. 

HARRY NOGAWA - President & General Managrr 

3112 W. Jell."on Vlvd., Suite A, L.A., Calil. 90018, Tel; 731-0895 

% 
D 

PER ANN UM ' ONE YEAR OR MORE MATURITIES 

MA KE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANI( OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
NINE CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 
SAN fRJ/'iCtSCO HUD 0111([ 
,. SU fl ER SHU tt . VU 1 11(X1 

S.r. ".PAH C[Ht U nucN 
BUC HA,.,AN , Silnu • fI 6}600 

SAN Jon IAAH CH 
990 H '"'Sf StRUl • 1911U l 

r 'USHO IIttHeH 
IHIItUIH $lIu£t • III OS" 

lOS lHC[l U I IUNCH 
120 S SAN PEDRO ST • • WA .lJl I 

l ... . CRENSHAW l UNCH 
3S01 W JEH UI SOH • litE U Jl' 

CARDU I I RANCH 
l U OI S. WESTE RN AY[. • U 1.090Z 

SANTA AHA lUNCH 
501 HDllTN WAIH S1. • lei I 2211 

W[ST LOS A"cnu III""' H 
40)1 CUHlH[ LA AYE . • U 1 061' 

The editorial . in part, notes: 
"This new organization will 

I urge the vote on one basis: 
color '" It constitutes a 

(b ird party, and m akes it the 
exclusive property of the mi
norities. " 

FOR THE 9 TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR 

WE ARE PROUD TO 'ANNOUNCE 

THE QUALIFICATION OF 

1965 .LIFE AND 

QUALIFYING 

MEMBER OF THE 

OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS 

Th is high nationa l honor Is accorded those members 
of the life insura nce profession who produce over 

one mill ion dolla rs of new life insurance sa les in a 

ca lenda r year. (Mr. Yamash iro's tota l sales fo r 1965 
actually exceeded two million dollars!) In addition 

to th is well-deserved recognit ion, he has been fur
ther honored by his select ion as President of Cal
Weste rn Life's 1966 Lead ing Producers Club, 

CALIFORNIA-WESTERN STATES LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Room lllS, Travelers Bldg., 3600 Wilshire Blvd. 
Phone 388-9631 • Harry M. Fujita, Manager 

302-306 S. 4th West 
Sail Lake City 4, Utah 

I .Ij\ -I 
. \01 I I Marutama CO. Inc.~ 
I 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angele. ,----_._-
~'lllllllIlIlllllIlIllllllllllllIlllIlllllllIlllllllllllllllJ:; 

=

=!==: IC~:~:O~;~~d'=_ =;:_ 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

~lIll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

~EN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1B25 
New Chinatown • Los Angelrs 

B.i.nqun Room for All Occasions 

A Good Plac. to Eot -
Noon to Mldnlghl (Closed T~es.l 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St., Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

RAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"IIy.il - T . .... ,. 

Sud,i - cd:k ... b 

204'h E. 1st St., 
L.A. 114 8-90.54 

I.· .... ChlJl N&WIo ... 
lI .. tns 

Appliances • 

e TAMUURA 
Nisei Upholstering 

And Co., Inc. 

~~ 

U. :&_ ~lni6I.~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Restyling - Rebuilding • RePllrl", 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK- UP & DELtYE ~ V 

SA TIS FACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. JefferlOn Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4-3975 
St ... Kobota - Torry Kobata 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

CIVIC OENTER BRA NCH 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK 
321 E. 2nd St., L.A. 

MA 4-9591 

DEPENDABLE 
Car Leasing Co. 

La",,,t Stock 01 Popula, 
and Classic Japanese Record. 

Japanese Magalines, Art BooU, 
Gilts 

340 E. lst St., Los Angel .. 

365 E. 1st St., Los Ang. les 
MA 4-5778 

S. U.yama, Prop. 
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mlllllllllli 

-No. Calilorni. Olflct-
2270 Bro.dw.y, Oakland 

TW 3-4040 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 

T.d Ikemoto, Gen. Mgr. 
Fleet M.nager-N.w & Used 

AlfilIat.d with H.wall D.al.,. 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd. 

For Be'St 1966 Chevrolet Deall 

HENRY OHYE 
- FLEET SALES

FELIX CHEVROLET CO. 
3233 S. Figuero. Sl.,-RI 8-61 41, ext. 394 

Los Ang. IEs-Res. Phone: AN 9-1873 

~lIIl11l1lll1l11l11l11lllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lll1ll1l11ll11ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l11l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - == 
§ 15600 S. Western Ave., Gard.na, C. lil., DA 3-0300 § 
§ George T, Yamauchi Fred A. Hayashi § 

~1I~1~~illl~~lll~I;I~I~~~lIl l1l llllll1llllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllll111111111llllllll~I ~ ~ ' lll~~1ll~;1~~~1~1ll! 
11lI1l1l1ll1l111I1llll1111llllllllllllllll111ll111llllllll1111llllllllllllllllllllllll1Illlllll1l1llIlI1ll11llllllIl1ll1I1111 

§ Classic Catering §l 
§ At Weddings - 25th AnnIversary Parties ~ = - Special ConsIderation to Organizations - :; 
§ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGELES ~ 
f..lIl11 l11l1l11lllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh:;i 

r' LI' I Tokio's Finest Chop Suey House 

. I 
I 

SAN KWO LOW i 

I 228 E. 1st St. 
Famous Chinese Food I 

Los Angeles __ ~ 4.207: ._ 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)£klUen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Authrnllc CanlOnrse Cuisine - lunchrons, Dinners Daily • Cockt.111 lounge 

9504 S.pul .. da 8lvd, nur the N.w L.A_ international AIrport 
Eis i. & Fr.nk Kochlyama, . Your Hosts ORegon 3-0400 

Dine at Southern California's Most ExquisIte Shangrl·La Room 

i6/p/flg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilltirs 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
, ~ ........................... ~~~ 

the new moon 
Your Hort: WiJ1lu Toll 

• Singularly ou\Slinuu'y rt:ldUr.ln1 otf t r lfl ~ U.t q ul u tfS1~Ce ut l.'intOl'ltii Cllnlnt 
is localed ,n 912 S<Nth SIn PeatO )ueet, Los Angelh , , Phona "'''(ilSOO 2.1091 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 
Ine 
IS !-ERE! 

a new instant 

eookina blse 
from the II\Ikers of 

·AJI-~MOTO· 

-H1-ME-I. an 
in.tant and 

economic.1 th in_ 
to h.v. in your 

kitch.n or on the 
t.bl. for b.tter 

food anJoyment. 

-HrME- I. perfaGl 
for u •• In the 

prep.r.tlon of anW' 
of your favorite 

J.p.n •••••• well •• 
chIn ••• or we. tern

styla ",.at. flah. 
poultry. v •• et.bl •• 

or other r.cip ... 

Avail.bla at food 
.tor •• In an attr
.c tlv. unbr.akabl. 

red-top .haker. 4.1_ co.. tNC. / TOKYO/.lAPAII 

!~~~~!.. FLAVOR~~ 
ORIEIoITAL DISHES .. CHINESE AND * 
'WITH 

IIYHASTY' Bnt"" 
ORllllTAL fOOD ,aooucn DY~ y 
a. J"".. ,.." _PCaaa1I • 
W --===::Z=N:w=:"-
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Arkansas Valley Installs '66 cabinet 
ROCKY FORD. Colo.-G~ne 

Hlrnksta was In.tntted as Ar
leansas Vall~y JACL president 
for the coming year at 8 din· 
ner held Jan. 16 at EI Capi· 
tan. Chap~r member G<!orge 
Fumlmoto adminis~red the 
oath and Ugi Harada. the 
chapter's tirst presldon( in 
19S0, was emcee. 

The occasion was hig'ntlght· 
ed by the presentation of ~st 
president's pins to outgoing 
president Joe Wyeno as w<>U 
as to George Ushiynma 
(956), Henry Konishi (1962), 

Jimmy Hiraki (1963), 'l'om 
Nakayama (1960) alld !lUke 
Fujimoto (1964). 

'Itle Rev. Eizo Sakamoto 
opened with invocaUon, Son· 
dra Konishi. daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Konishi, ac· 
companled by her mother at 
the piano. sang the J ACL 
Hymn and Mrs. S. Harada 
read the Japanese American 
Creed. (Sandra. senior at 
Rocky Ford High. is sporls 
editor for the Rocky Ford Oa· 
zette and reported on the in· 
stallation and background of 
the chapter. which is reprint. 
ed below.l 

By Sa.ndrA Konishi 
Arkansas valley J ACL chaptet' 

was organized on April II. 1950. 
at Donk 's Hall by the unanimous 
vote of 28 Japanese Americans 
within an 80 mile radius. First 
president of the organization. 

f' te t~d that day, wns V,l HarAda. 
Pl'hnl1'Y purpost'.B of ora:'mi.dn~ 

this chapter we.. to t.neourogo 
,reAler hftrmony AmOntr lhe pea .. 
plo ot Japanese descent throuSh· 
out t ho vnlle)" tb promOte, spon .. 
sor a nd encourAge progrnma, pro
J~l$ and actl"ltl" whlth ware 
deslcned to further eood citizen· 
ship, and to orrar mOT'ol and t t
OIUlelal tmpport to t.ho national 
OT'.antZI1Uon to tultm lts s108Rn. 
"Bete-r Americans In (\ Grcnter 

~r~e~ II! ~ 0 ~~m~~~~roh \\!e:~~eCll\le 

Ch~~;:nC~I~~~~~u~~i ~~~Cn ~ol\~~ 
b ... en to support the National 
JACL which was Instrumental In 
the passogc ot a numbo.r ot bills, 
such ns the E\lAcuatlon Clolm Act, 
the Soldiers Bride Act, rer>eal (If 
the Alien Land Bill. Amendments 
to th(' [mmlg'raUon and NnturnU .. 
zaUon Laws and mRny othen. 

In Intor years 1\ number of !lO
eta. (\1nc\lons were held . FoT' In-

~;:~c(~ni:cl ~~~h ~~ ' ~l~ I ca:t~~ 
unity nnd hUMnony wlthFn tho 
group AS well as promoting _ood 
will throughout the valley. 

Also \'alley pte.nies, programs 
and other activities hRve been \In· 
derlaken. 

th:n~~ho;~. b:el:roJfli~c~s w~'~~ 
were not only rOT' mercenary p~tr· 
pose but primarily to promote 
good publtc relation . 

Activities were held to RSSlst 
In contributions to Boy Scouu. 
hospital. Boys Ranch. etc. 

Purposes nnd nccomplJshmenl.! 
or the organtz.fttion are for one 
goal - to become nnturally 8C

eeptC'd clUz,e.ns 8S an tntegT'al part 
of each community without re· 
servatlon. 

m;~h~rs'h%se~il~p~~XI~"at~~,tiM 
members an.d Is s UB contlnulng 
with activities, such as the chow 
meln dlnner, picnics, programs, 
R bowling league and youth scho
larship program. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
Jan. 29 (Saturday) 

Idaho Falls-Winter Carnival. Na
tional Guard Annory, 11 a.m. 

San Francisco--JACL C red I t 
Union dinner. Park P residio Y, 

v:r:c '~~Cu l\ler-InstaU atto n din· 
ner.dance, Cockatoo Inn. Haw· 
thorne. i p.m. 

San Jose-Jr. J ACL tee skating 
party. 

D.C.-Installation dinner·danee, 
Internationa l Inn, Capt. Allan 
Bosworth, spkr. 

Nat·) JACL Credit Union-Annual 
meetmg, Salt Lake Buddhist 
Church gym. 

Jan. 29-30 
mC.mYC-Quarterly session. Salt 

Lake City, Newhouse Hotel. 
Feb . 1 ('Iuesd~) 

0 aland-Bd Mtg. Sumitomo Bank 
Hospltallty Room. 

Berkeley-Installation din n e r, 
Spenger's Restaurant. 6:30 p.m. 

Feb. 4 (Friday) 
Sonoma County-Gen. Mtg, En

manjl M~oria1 Ba1l. 7 :30 p.m.: 

- COMMUNITY -
BULlETIN BOARD 

LOS A>.~GELES 
18J'i. 29---142nd Veterans Assn. 

of So. Calif. installation dinner, 
Statler·Rilton (AX S·S518) . 

CINEMA 

Now Playing till Feb. 1 

Zatoichi Sakate Giri 
(ADVENTURES UF ZATOICHl) 

Shinlaro Katsu , KanbiFujiyama, 
Eiko Taki. Masako :Myojo 

AND 

Teinen Taishoku 

3020 Crenshaw 8Ivd., RE 4·1148 

Blue Cross. 
Fob. 5 (Saturday) 

East Los Angeles-Ins1all11tion din
ner-dance, SWAlIy's Restaurant, 

GZnfe~~ Valley-Installation din· 
nero Jumping Jack. Torrance. 

Santa Barbara-Installation din
ner. Santa Barbara Inn , 6:30 
pm.: Consul General T. Shl· 
manouchi. spkr. 

San Jose-JACL..Jr. JACL Instal .. 
lation. Japanese Tea Garden. 
Kelley Park Community Center, 
6:30 p.m.; Dist. Att9. Louis 
Dergna. 5pkr. 

Feb. 6 (Sunday) 
Monterey Peninsula-Installation 

dinner, Shutter's Restaurant, 
5:30 p.m. 

W('5t Los Angeles-Earth Science 
Section trip to Pismo Beach. 

Gresham-Troutdale-Bazaar, G_T 
Hall. 

Feb. 12 (Sat-urday) 
Alameda-Installation d 1 nne r. 

Galleon's Restaurant. 
San Jose-Dance class. Sumitomo 

Bank Hospitality Rm .. '1 :30 p.m. 
Feb. 13 (Sunday) 

NC.WNDC/ DYC-Quarterly ses· 
slon. Stockton Inn, 12 n .; Stock· 
ton·French Camp J ACL co· 
hosts: Dr. Harold Jacoby. din· 
ner spkr. 

PSWDC·DYC-Quarterly session. 
Doric Mission Inn. Sepulveda 
Blvd . and Chatsworth, San Fer· 
nando. 9 a.m. (San Fernando 
Valley J ACL hosts.) 

Feb. 18 (Friday) 
PSWOYC-Kaffee Klatsch : Dr. 

Steve Abe. 
West Los Angeles-Gen ~ Mtg, 

Stoner Playground. 7:30 p .m.; 
Tex Rlehard5, spkr. " Hillside 
Property and" Landslide Frob· 
Ie.m". 

F~b. 19 (Saturday) 
Sonoma County-Chinese potluck 

dinner. Enmanji Me.morlal Hall, 
5:30 p .m. 

Peb. 20 (Sunday) 
Chicago-Brotherhood dinner, Oll· 

·\let Community Center; Atty. 
Bill Marulani. spkr. 

Cincinnati-Bowling. Sum rn t t 
Lanes. 1 p .rn 

Feb. 26 (Saturday) 
Mt. Olympus-Isse.I Appreciation 

Night. Salt Lake Bud d h f. s t 
Church. 

Pocatello-Carnival. 
Feb. 27 (Sunday) 

San J osf!-Jr. JACL cultural 
show. Buddhist Church. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
PUSHING FOR 
1,800 MEMBERS 

Build·up of 1000 Club 
Membership to 1 SO 

in Chapter Sought 

SAN F RANCISCO - The Sa n 
Francisco J ACL, which sel a 
new individual chapter all· 
Ume high in me'lD'bership with 
a yenr end lolal 01 1.704, will 
seek to sign up 1.800 In 1966. 

Wesley Doi. chapter second 
vice presJdent in charge 0 1 

membeTsb ip, announced this 
past weel' that the new target 
will a iso include a goal of 
ISO 1000 Clubbers. 

The 1966 chlllPter member· 
ship drive opened earlier this 
m onth with mooo than SO vol· 
unteers woNting on 10 teams. 
Doi announced that the team 
captains arc: 

ro~\'a't, M':~kloC~~~e,Mg~ . ~e l !!ll~ 
KobayashI. Ron Nakayama, Roger 
Nlkaldo. Mrs. Nancy Okada, Min 
Yamashiro, June Uyeda Dnd Mal 
Yonnse. 

The local chapler has en· 
rotted over 1.000 members for 
the past eight years and has 
been the Ichlban d1apler In 
membership among Ule 88 
chapters in seven of those 
years. 

Last year the cllapler had 
107 members in the 1000 Club. 
As all chapters have been 
asked 10 sign up eight percen I 
of their membership in the 
1000 Club. the San Francisco 
chapter's increased total 
membership also raised its 
quota for 1000 Club members. 

Sonoma County's Push 

SANTA ROSA-Sonoma Coun
ty J AOL. which began ill 1966 
members:hip drive last Oc::. 11 

has solicited 417 members as 
of its official closing da,e 
Jan. IS-fifty short of its a:l· 
time recorded last year. 

Members will meet witn 
Blue Cross officials F eb. 4. 
7:30 p.m .. at the Enmsnji M.· 
morial Hall to discuss cover
age and eHects of Medicare 
which starts July 1. 'rransI3· 
tors will be present for th. 
benefit of Issei in attendance, 
according to George Okamoto. 
chapter insurance administra· 
tor. 

Marysville Insta Us 

YUBA CITY-The Rib here 
was the SEtting for the annual 
Marysville JACL installation 
dinner rec.nlly. Bart Eaton, 
Chico State College student 
who recently returned from 
two years of serviCe in the 
P eace Corps in Southeast 
Asia, was the evening 
speaker. 

Yuba County Superior Court 
Judge Richard Schoeing in
stalled president G<!orge Yo
shimolo and the cabinel memo 
bers. 

Seldgahama Insta Ued 

FREMONT - Fremont JACL 
hEard Mrs. Margaret Bow· 

Oakland starts own endowment fund 
OAKLAND-In 1964. the Oak. 
la nd JACL cha pter board de· 
cided that aU "special con· 
IribuUons" to the chapter 
should be sci aside as an 
"E ndowme nt Fund." The.e 
~ und s were to he d lUerenU· 
ated from and nol to be used 
for regular Chapter operating 
fund s. 

At that Ume. P aul Ida and 
Dr. Charles I"wzu wcre se· 
lected to be co-chairmen of 
this fund. D ue 10 the sudden 
dea th of Pa ul Ida. Allen Na· 
gai COakland Branch Sum ito· 
010 Bank) has consented 10 

CUI the vaca ncy . 
The pasl 1 ~ m onths added 

$475. which br ing. Ih. E ndow· 
menl F und up to a prescnl 
tolal 01 $700. 

Though the cxacl uSllge 01 
Ill i. F und Is as yc t undoler· 
mJ ned. the chapter board 
pla ns to di rect d lsbursemenl 
01 funds in a manner benerl· 
c ia l to the cn ll re J apanese 
America n communilY, 

Possible usages ar e a Cllap. 
ter Scholarship F und, a Chap· 
ter Build ing. elc. 

(Th. Sa il Lake J ACL treas· 
urer's reporl for Dec. 31 , 1965. 
Indlcalles 57.608.22 In its en
dowment fund deposited with 
lJhe National J AOL CredJt 
Union.) 

Ole '66: by Dave Hara 

The Resource Committee 
San Francisco 

DurJng the summer of l OBS. 
I represented the NC·WNDYC 
at the interim youth council 
meeting in Salt Lake City. The 
meeting was a success in th nl 
m..any ideas and problems 
wel'e d iscussed and pla ns 
were made to solve Ule ilrob· 
lerns and strengthen the J r. 
JACL program into a whole 
nation·wide unit. 

There is a small charl(e (or 
sending you Informallon but 
this Js only to cover actua l 
costs such as postage . print. 
ing. etc. It varies with ea,h 
request. Reason for thJs 
charge Is that we hope the 
committee will be seU·sup
porting. We do not reel Jt 
should be a burden on the J r. 
JACL budget and thal il Is 
only right thai U'e ones who 
ulilize lhis service support it. 

* 
However, we realized U,at 

all lhe plans in lbe world 
weren ' t going to do us any 
good unless we carried them The resource committee ls 
out. Hence. a national re somewhat 01 a n experiment. 
source committee was formed If the response does not war· 
a nd I was appointed its chair. rant the continuance of lhis 
man. committee it may not be re· 

This committee was begun newed at our San Diego con· 
wl~h the idea thai a central vention this year. T feel thai 
clearing house of information it is VItal to our program nnd 
was needed. We had found that everyone should supporl 
lhat in each of our dislrict. it. I would like to have your 
there Was a constant lack of views on this and any Idea~ 
information concerning pro. or suggestions you might have 
gram. his lory and genoral on imp,:ovements. I hope I'll 
knowledge 01 the Jr. J ACL be hearIDg from many of you. 
program. And whelher I do or nolo 

For instance. new or poten. see you in San Diego. 

tial chapters wan led informa-I / 
tlon on how to starl: older 

chapters wanted informalion . I 
on how to run a conference trlang e 
or a successfuJ meeting. get 
information on such topics of / 
inlerest as the Relocation, CAM ERA 
brush painting. elc. There & _________ _ 

History Project -
IContlnu<d from P age 2) 

oJ customs who had been 
sponsored by appoin tment by 
Senator Gwinn of Ca lifornia 
Ila.sed l1eco along to the 
Senator who took tum to 
Washington. 

Senator G·.,inn inl.roduced 
the young Issei to President 
Pierce who thought the new· 
comer mil. t like to a tlend 
West Point. However. Hlkozo 
turned down the West P oint 
appointment and instead al· 
lended the Catholic Unlver· 
sHy in Ma"yland. 

Historian Robert A. Wilson. 
dlreclor 01 the J apanese 
A1merlcan Research Project, 
speculated thai if H €'CO ad 
laken the Wesl Point course 
the Japanese military would 
ha ve taken on an American 
colora lion. 

J ust before ire was 18 years 
old Hlkozo was naturaiized 
8S an American citizen on 
June 30. 1858 In Baltimore. 
Md.. the firsl J apanese to 
bave gained U.S. citizenship. 
He thought that iI he r e turned 
to Japan as American citi~ 

zen he wouJd be outside the 
legal jurisd' ; lion of Japan and 
would not be beheaded for 
having learned English. 

countrIet. He .... eouulted 
about wOl'ld sltuallons by the 
P r inces Kldo sod Ito at the 
time of "'e MelJI Restorlltlon. 

He was ~e fi r st newspaper 
publisher in J apan prtnting 
the "Kanayoml Shimbun' 'In 
Tokyo. Thus, did Joseph Heco 
leave hs m ark on history. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Chapter Call Board 
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Sacramento JACL 
lrurlallation : Char les Koba

yashi , elected to succeed Kin· 
ya Noguchi. wlll be Inslalled 
Sacramento JACL president 
al the Town & Countr.v on 
J>an. 29. 6:30 p.m . Join ing h im 
wlU be other members of h is 
cabinet as well as officer s of 
the local Jr. J ACL (Stanley 
Kubochi. pres.) and Women's 
Auxiliary [Mary Miyama, 
pres.l. 

J erry Enomoto, na t' l 1st 
v.P .. \vlll be inslaUJng officer . 
Raymond Mombossie, deputy 
attorney general . will be the 
principal speaker, talking on 
the " Watts Riot". Toko Fujii 

is general chairma n and em· 
cee. Loca i dignitaries and 
area JAOL chapter presid- nts 
are being invited . 

News Deadline Tuesday 

. . B •• uty S"on 

At thlal time AmerJca dldn' l 
regOTd racial origin as a oec· 
es.ary crileria to citizenship. I 
At Ihat time there were cases 
of some Orientals who applied 
for and were granted na· 

luraliz.atiOn. Even all his re'l 
turn to Japan in 1859 Hikozo 
continued to retain his Ameri· 
can cIUzenshi.p 

~
~ C~di"J 

1JOL 1", Sl., LOllI lIucto. C.1f. 
o_t ...... .,.A~ 

Chlkle. Mas & Espy 436· 0724 

Hikozo's English was va lu· 
ruble in the negotiations of the 
firsl lreaty belween the two --- .----
4 I( 
~ /'I Jllltttt 

PI-lOTOMART 
t!am.taJ AX<i ("': l/').i :I::!tk. B,tpp4d 

114 N. Sa. Pedro Sl MA 20396B I 
111111 11111111111 111111111111111111111: 

Ono Fish Cak" Co. 
Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'0"10' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura 

- Made Fresh Dally-
333 S. Cenlral Ave., Los Angeles 

MASAO ONO Tel. 628·6896 

' ErR' ITD 
R E R 1., T .... UJ· 

HO "1ES •.•.. ~ . S U RANCE 
-_. --- --

PHOTOGRAPHS ~ I 

"nthOUH Cloth .. 
3860 Crenshaw BIYd., Sulll 2)0 

Los Ang.lts • AX 2-2511 
Sam hhlha"" Hank Ishihara, 

Saka. Ishlhar., Richard TsuJI'""'" 
'Cap' AIIkl 

EXPERT SEXORS WANTED 
S .. lng Job. $10,000.520,000 

per Vtl' In U.S. and Europe 

AMERICAN CHICK SEXING ASS',. 
217 Lin. St., Lansdal., Pa. 19446 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

16132 S. Weslfm Ave. 
Gardena, Callf.-323· 6934 

T. HADEISHI 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gardena 8Ivd., 

Gardena, CallI. 
DA 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 -, 

Tokyo-Do I 
Oriental Gifts 

and Books 

16125 S. Western Ave. I 
Gardena, Callf.-FA 1·6504 

====================a 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. 1. 
RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Investment CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A., 

DU 5-3557 

========~JC======a 

Rtal Estate & Insurance 

were requests (rom advisars 
asking lor help and informa· 
tion on Jr. JACL. The want 
list is endless and we hoped 
to cut il down by ma king !:his 
type of information available 
to everyone. This includes in· 
dlviduals as well as chap"rs 

1= 
3445 N. 8roadway, ChIcago. I § 

~ ,. One of the Largest Selections 

Ninomiya Studio ~ 2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

Nakamura 

Realty 

or districts. 
The resource committee 

Complete Photo Equipment. Supplies §" 

353 Easl 1sl Slreet I===== ! JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

I 
I 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OG~T~ I § 

Angeles, Call1ornla 90012 Sliver lake - Hollywood. Echo Park 

MA 8·2783 Nisei American 

2554 Grove SL, 8erkeley 4, Calif. 
Phone: 848·2724 

San Mateo Office-
512 ThIrd Ave. 

342·8301 

Hayward Office 
25101 MissIon 81. 

581·6565 

TOY~~ 
i STUDIO 

I 
318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681 

1_-
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i Nanka Printing i 
= 2024 E. 1st St. ;: 

Los Angeles, Calif. ~ 

I II III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

II FUKuY~- l 
Japanese Confectioners I ' 

12416 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1.74011 

I-VIsit Our New Salmln Counler- i 
'Genuine HawaIIan Saimln Served 1 
I -' 

Toyo Printing 
Olh.t • Letterprm • lInotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

DU 8·0694 
Wallace N. Ban David TanJI 
Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto 

George Ch ey Eddie E. Nagao 

Income Prop. - Homes • land 

SAM IWANA 
- Real Estat. -

307 N. Rampart Blvd. 385·4989 
Los Ang.les 90026 

\ DON' K. NAKAJ I MA ,INC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

Now Playing till Feb. 1 

Tosei Ichidai 

.iiIiiiiiiiiiiiii· man, di rector of the local 
• Committee on Human Rela· 

has .. great potential hut to 
be successful it will need the 
cooperation of everyone. The 
information to be handed 001 
has to be gotten somewhere. 
The only logical place is from 
the Jr. JACL members them· 
selves. We hope that aU of 
you will cooperate and send 
us information on your special 
activities, conference results 
or ideas on how to solve prob
lems. We would appreciate 
anything you could send th at 
might help another chapter 
with a problem or activity. 

* 
ANgelus 8·7835 § Lo, Ange les 12 - MAd ison 6.81S3 

323·7545 321·3386 

IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III II I ~ 

A GAMBLER'S LIFE 
Starring 

BJdekl Takahashi. Masako IzumJ 

AND 

Mito Kohmon Manyuki 
AN [MPOSTER A!I<I"D LORD roUT O 
Jushiro Konoye.Mich1ko Saga,. 

Kenichi Enomoto. 
Chiyoko Shimakura 

Kabuki Theater 

TUE. FEB.1 thru SUN, FEB. 13 

9'

.J\G-t.\ ..... ~\.P"~"1 1M( aoocus L ""NIo4 [1SHlH·rt[lO$ Hl f 
~ ,'~ t HAT CI"IIIM EO , OHlCamo tHO eUUTlfItD 

IIIIOIOWI , fOil TW~ SUSOHS! 

f? P~T SU~U~l 

~fj~ 
J!)~~ 

.$@DJ@ 

JACK ~OO I 
Ll$)t LU • KEVE LUKE. 

CHILDREH UNDER 12 HALf PRI CE SAT. MATS. 
HIf(t'r Itl c. Mon .,. lo..SUN . ~ t 1 Sim p. MUS . SU, " 1. SUN . It 3. 

ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY PHONE - 883-9900 
"'''0 so. CII. Music Co .. 631 S. Hilt SI .. MUIUJI AlencitS , WJlllchs Music City 
Sun. th,u Thurs. NlttS $5, $4, $3, $2. Fri. a. SJI . Hites: $5 .50, $4.50, $3 .50 , 

$1.50. SI t. MIt. II 2 Ind Sun. MI t. II 3: $4. $3. $2. NO MONDAY PERF 
FOil GROUP SA LlS IH FOIlIo4U IOH. CAll 11].1400. 

~---------------------------------------------I 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Addrtss 

City Statt ZIP Clde 

Effedive Date 

If you' re mOVing, pltase let us know at least three weeks befort you 
move-. Place- addrtss label below on the margin of tnls page. 

THANK YOU, Pacific Citizen Clreul,tlon DepL 
125 We ller St., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

tions, stress tbe knocking 
down of barriers to achieve 
human rights al its installa· 
tion dinner here Jan. 14 a I 
the Kiote Hills Country Club. 

Sat Sekigahma. preSident, 
and his cabinet m .. mbers were 
installed by Mas Satow, na· 
tional director. Kiyo and Ray 
Kilayama, 1r Ig·time mem· 
bers, were honored with a 
send-<>ff presentation. The Ki
tayamas are expanding their 
flower·growing business and 
are moving to Denver. 

Venice-Culver Installs 
HAWTHORNE - Venice-Cui· 
ver J ACLers will have its an· 
nual installa tion dinner-dance 
here at the Cockatoo Inn to· 
morrow from 6:30 p.m. Dr. 
Rici>ard Saiki is the 1966 pres· 
ident. PC editor Harry Honda 
will be insblUing officer. 

I .... ... ............. . 

Classified Ads 
••••••••••••••••••••• .. EMPLOYMENT 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St.. L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTER EST T O MEN 
'Hellarc Welder , so'east .. 2.00+hr 
Packer , bakery. no'east 105.75wk 
F . C. Shpg elk, so'slde .... 2,50hr 
Tape Recorder Rep Tech • .. 2.00hr 
GrocJ! ry e lk, Mont'ry Pk 125.95wk 
Systems Ana lyst, exp . . to 718mo 
Cen o rc, bank loan dept .. 3lOmo 
Meeh'l Engnr , .... . ... to J9.000yr 

OF I NTEREST TO WOMEN 
Seet y, real estate ..... .450-OO0mo 
1 Gi rl orc, lite s.h .. . to SOO+mo 
Fig Clk, exp w/add mach .. Sl4mo 
inventory Clk, exp, ....... AOOrno 
Meat Packer , no exp nee .. 2.35hl· 
Stock Girl, ladles appl , .. 1.50hr 
Electron ic Asse m b l e r ~ exp, 2.00hr 
Factory Wk, packing ...... 1.85hr 

UOUSEKEEPER - 20 ~ 3O. live-in. 
new home. young fam.lly. 1 
Child. 51,2 days, pvt. nn. & ba th, 
TV, some English. $130 month . 
656--6418 eve.nings. 

HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN. light 
cookjng. 1 chUd, 5\:z days. SUS 
per mo. Easy Job. Good home. 
5411 W. 64th · Call 645-2173. 

TYPIST WANTED to work tor 
San Jose law oUice from Jan. 
17 through April 15 typing tax 
returns. Ca ll Mrs. T , AJarl. 
297-3701 OT 297-2629 durin , of· 
flce hours. 

At this time, the commIt· 
tee 's library is small com· 
pared to what it should be. 
Even so, it includes the D ~· 

troit convention minutes ot 
Juniors, minutes of the Tn~ 

terim Youlh Council, conven· 
tion and conference agendas 
and results, booklets on sub
jects ranging from how to 
run a discussion group to hvw 
to gel people to regi ster ond 
vote, lexts of speeches deh. 
vered at JAOL oratorical con· 
tests and chapter youth re
ports. This is just a sam ple 
of wllat is available and Jf 
we do not have what you 
want, it is still quite possible 
that we c'an teU you where 
to get it. 

If you would like to requesl 
information, or give it, please 
send it to me : Da vid Hara, 
2665 Clay St., San Francisco. 
Calif. 944!lS. I will try to 
answer as soon as possible. 

Three Generations of 

Experience ... 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANGELES 

MA 6·5825 

-SOICHI FUKUI-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 VenIce Blvd., Los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Rose Hills Memorial Park 
3900 S. Workman Mill Rd., Whllller, Calif. 

Plots now available by the shore of the 
HLake of the- Cherry 810ssons" in the 

exquisTte Japanese Garden 

DON T. HONDA, Counselor 
Belore Noon Call 931·7571 

Evenings RE 4·8028 

',',-_ £m"' !~~~~r.~~~~!l , col 
._ 114 Weller St., Los A'ngel ~ s 12 MA 8·7060 I 

_I 

'STORE FOR MIt 'SHORT 

;Joseplfs Melt's Wear 
238 E. FmST S T., LOS ANGELES U 

'TJME1.Y CLOTHES' 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 

JOE ITO 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD •• L.A. 16 AX S-432S 

- In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

BOAC 
- Presents-

14th Annual 

NISEI FUN TOUR 
To Japan & Hong Kong - Depart.s: April 1, 1966 

Cost: $1,230 up 
Air Fare from Los Angeles Included 

"The Only Tour of Its Kind" 

• Stopover Honolulu included No Extra Cost. 

• Deluxe Hotels • All Meals. 

• English Speaking Guide 
• Lots of Fun, Excitment, Night Life! 

~------------------------~ BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION. 
9460 WilshIre 8Ivd., 8everly Hills 90212. 8R 2·8866. 
Please send me Nisei Fun Tour brochure. 

Na me 

St""t 

Stat. 

Tel: 

Zip Code 

Area Code 

City 

~BOAC 
AND BOAC CUNARD 
_ OfUl l!ll RIII1ll'CllllUDnIOlC 

My T ra'ttl Agent is 

-------------------------

lwao Tanaka RoJ' Letty AdachJ 
Eugene J , Sue BID ChlDg 
GUberl Mar MIls Fujita 
5ho Nishida Tak Joe, Mer. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamly. 
F. P asquariello Kay K. Kamiya 
Mark TakeuchJ Y. B. Mamiya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Huano 

Y O: ~ ~~~ sr:;.ye- Reliable Service Since 1948 -*~~ ~~~ 
• 14325 S. Weslern Ave., Gardena, DA 3·0364. FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance. FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321·9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro St. , Los Angeles, MA 6·8135 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -I Los Angeles 15 

g~I~I~II~I;;)jlliil=II~I~IIIIIIIIII~IIIII;1I;I;;U~ 
§ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. § 
I ~ Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
~ 774 S. Ceniral Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Market § 
§ MA 2-8595. MA 7·7038. MA 3·4504 Eil 

¥.llIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllh~ ... 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete Insuranct Protection--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ........ . . . . 626·4393, 263·1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. 2~8nt s ~ ~ · n M~~~~~:~~ s u . n . a ~ ~ . 626.5275, 4&2.7406 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1sl .............. 628· 1215, 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .. . ... . ... 864·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena .......... 794·7189, 6Bl·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monter.y Park . .. . .. 26B·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centinela Ave., . .. . ... . ... . 391·5931, 837·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st St . .... .. .... ...... 629·1425, 261·6519 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enllghlened .•• When you 
buy a (:or ••• 

Thtl (:r.d" union 9i ... e.~ \,ou a l ojloll 
fo le on both New and Used (:0'" 
..... ith "0 odded.on chorges or 
ulf"\Iice fees. 

You con buy your 0·.'10 inS'Jlanc. 
a nywhere. No compuliory $oles of 
in.urance of fhll credit uniol'l. 

~~itt:(r: a ~~: life insura nce 0" 

Ii 's worth a trip or a leHer to ,h. 
c redit union to get rfle sttoight 
o n30 .... er on th. finonc:.itl9 ond 
purchosing of a COt. 

~.A~~ NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 
n 242 Sovtlt 4Itt Eo" 51. 

ScoI, lal. Cily, U,.h 14111 
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